
Dr. Dorã1d Bofld, dperinten-
deñt Of East Maine-ScIooI
District 63, reported to board
membersoo teacher rospofl000 to
o propooed chaoge io the school
day ot -a regular meeting
Toesday eight in the Educational
Service Center, 10150 Dee rd.,
pm Pluinea

Brought to the boerd at an
earlier date were rerommen-
dations including a controversial

From the,
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A wife of a Niles Public
Workaman culled lastsmek to
protest our suggestion the
uoiocorporutedureàuhouldbç
looked after by uurrounding
communities. She ioferred we

- were-asking Nues Public
Works people to--work the

-- unincorporated area as well
asits own community. During
recent SnOW clearance pedOds
-she mid she didn't see her
husband through 24 hour
peiiodo or longer and she sure

- thdn't want him away longer
than that. We assured the lady
our only suggmtion was some
of the sales tax money in the

:... ,commusiiy might he coo-
trihaled to the unincorporated

' ,. aree so it would bave the
wherewithal tu çleur its own
streets. The money could he
oued to purrhose trucks and

. hire persounel to maiotain
- thöse ntreeto. - -

Thelady also complained
the puhlir works peòpte are
the orpbunu in town. She unid

.-- the.families Of police and fire
department employees
receive a -speriul 'discount

. from Sears, but Public Works
. employels' familieu are

denied this entra. She asked,
'Why this is?" We do too.

Some months bark Nitra
Continued on PageS? -
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- - District63 DiscussèsNèw Sehoò1floui-
-

by Eitern itirurhfebI

15 minnie cutiss the lunch hour
- which would redore piloted time

b-45 minutes. Board members
- questioned how- 15 minutes a day
-coaldhe need.

Bond said ail district teachers
responded to thequentino, "If we
were to have -a 45 minute lunch
period instead of tO, how wonld
the additional 15 minutes be need
by teachersl" -

- The superintendent admitted

seminar p
The Quadrennial reusseonment s

is the rnupossibilityöf the Cook
County -Asoesor's- Office. Tise
Auuessment and the-Transmittal
ufthe 1984 nsseusment ñotices are
not the responsibility of the Nues
Township Auuesssr'o Office.
However, the Nues Township
Assessor's Office is your locally
elected representative and as
such will help und advise Niles
Towuship - if the
asneusmenis areioacrurate, un-

Festival to open
AtSt.-John .- -

Brébeuf Feb. 8th -

-The 15th edition of "Festival"
Comes to St. John Brebeuf (f300
N. hartem, Nitos) for two
weekends beginning Friday, Feb.

Long ebliobed no a unique
entertainmeot enperienCe,
-Festival otferu a seiles of Cabaret
shows, extensive game room,
buffet dinners served each night
from 6-9 p.m., late night sun-
dwicb platters-pizza and nachm
for snacks, a coffee shop with
many varieties 01 pastries, live

Continued naPage 26

Kustra to award -

i schOlarships -

StAte Senator Bois Kontra (R-
2Otls) hasaunounced that bis of-
fire will award eight one-year
rnilegesCbolar5hP.t0 qualified -

district residmtu. Fuur ochnlar-
ships uro for the University of
Illinois and fnur nf the scholar-
ships apply to any nf the other
ninestate univeruitiesinfllinOis.

Candidates will be judged on
financial need, scholastic otan-

Contnmed opPage 20

jannea

that a "majority ofteachers" are
satiufiedwith "the statusqun." -

- However, responses included-
suggestions for more time for
teacher planning, skill develup-
ment, att acndemic areas.
sperialioed areas such as rom--
puter prsgramn)ing or physical-
education and academic-related
areas auch as current events nr
vorahutary building.

Continued un Page 27

Village of Nues
EditiOn

.

â746 N.-Shernser Road
- Wiles. Illinois 60648

air Or cnnfosing. Robert P.
Hancnhan, Assessor of Niles
Towonhip aonounce-tItht be will
hold a Reach Out program and
seminar for residents of the
Township who may be mefuned
regarding the recently mailed
1904 Quadreuniul Reasneniment
notices.

-

The Seminar wilke held at the
Edward WarmnnAdth-inistràtiOfl

Ii(ytax-deiuctioii:,
owed on mcome tax

Sen. Buh Esotra, R-28. said
todabe is urging area residente
to take advantage of a-new
dedurtinn permitted on federal
income tan returns for payments
pfluinoisulilitytanm. -

- "lt ban always seemed unfair
that uislity tanes werennt mp-
nidered deductible." Sen. Kontra
said. "Now the illinois Depar'
lissent uf flevepuehas announced

Will sue if service -

not improved by Maréh 18.

NOes - -

--H-----

threatens
VOL 25 NO 33 THEBUGLE THURSDAY JM4UARYS4 1985 25° per copy Cablevision

Property rasssiint -- - - - -
byBobBeosrr

- FnliowingmOnnting complain-
tu from Nibmr!deste. twa Nfra
bassInes unid Tuesday night they
are prepared to recommend
filing suit tu revoke Nilru' fran-
.5.15e aernemeut - with
Cabtevisiunof Chiragountess

Speaking during Tuesday
night's - Niles Village Board
meeting Trustee Aisgelo Mar-
cheeks said, following a recent
uurveyof Nitra' 3,300 cable sob-

Building, 5255 Main St., Skokie on
Satnrday,Jass.l0atloa.m. - - - -

"Festival Week" proclamation signed
2" - e .-

_o)__

- that the Internat - Revèoue Ser- -

vice has agreed to regard Illinois
utility taxes as a sales tax, ami
- this ran result io considerable
sàvmgsfurtanpayecs." - -

- Seo. Kustra explained that tax-
payers Can deduct from their

- gross inromé the utility -tones
-
paid during 19M along with soles
taxes when they prepare and file

CooliunedonPagezl - -

àheut the amount of time sub-
scribers bave tu spend on the
telephone -when calling
CabIejyoeustomerSerVce.

The Nitra action futluwo two
recentilugteNéwspaper colorons
by editor-Dean e 2000er detailing
the frustrations Riles cable sub-
neribeni have experienced with
Cablevisinoof Chicago.

- Addittoontly, residents rom-
pláined about Cablévision ser-
viremgn . nof keeping tbeir

Cootinuednowage 20 -

Mayor Nichot Blase signs th proclamaban an Feutivatwlilbeheld tSt .1 basF b f-9 15-

-
declaring Feb. 8-16 as "Festival Week at 51:-John lgforthellitlsronsecutiveyeac.
Brebuf" as Ticket Chairman Mikotlrasinsoolnoks -
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Hospice volunteer .
AHnounce

'haIf-price fees
honored KeIder1v

"as''elderly od disabled

lu coujunctìon wtb National Hospice Month, the Lutheran
General Home Care Hospice, a division of Parkside Uomo Health
Services (P.11.11.5.), honored the hospital's hospice volunteers at a
prayer service nu November 28, 1984. Pictured (l-r) Chris Roca,
RN., Hospice coordioator, Lutherao General Home Care-Hnupice,
P.H.HS., awards a recogoition pio to Nancy Tautillo, Morton
Grove, signifying her velanteer service.

Petite Hair Care
Salon

85áJ OFF on Perms
With This Ad

Full Service
Call or Come In Women and Mèn

7345 N. Hartem Anne Mullaghy
Niles, III. 60648 647-8797/647-91 83

Winter Savings
GROUND CHUCK
FRESH FROZEN

i LB. Paokages

SCHAUL'S HOMEMADE
ITALIAN SAUSAGE

GROUND
SIRLOIN PATTIES
ideal io, Salisbury Steak

GROUND
LAMB PATTiES
Beni fer Dn,iiing

s i 49
u_ LB.

LB.

p,_
Gmat te, Peeper Stock and Sttognvoit

BEEF TENDERLOIN
TAJ LS Et TI PS

'. .. CATCHOFTHEWEEK"r
\ruo. HADDOCK
(VPO\ FILLETS ..

OCEAN -Gm-Tá:-, $179

I1PERCH

FILLETS ' LB.

'pnn%? $269g.
SALE DATES Schaulas Poultry a Meat Co.- lI2aiol/an 7221 N. Harlem Ave., Nues, Ill.uouRiRi. 9.B 647-9264

rr) $89
;_-___ LB.

( may now qualify for'n- hálkpcle auto reistratios fees
iii Illinois, aecordiog le Seo. Sub
Kastra, R-28.

Ses. Kmtra said ho is urgiog
senior cluecos aed oSiers who
qualify for "circuil breaker"
relief on property tases to also
apply for lhc new lower rate
when they reoew their auto
regislratiuos Ibis yor.

"With vehicle registratiao
ratos doubled this year, savings
usder the new plan cao be sub-
stantial foc those eligible," Sen.
Rostra said. He esplaieed that
1ers toc small cara have. io-
creased from $1f lo $36 this year
and fees for larger cars llave!
gene from $24 to $48. Nest year
$48 wilt ho the staodard fee foe
bulb large and small Cars.!

Seo. Kontra pointed out tirai
some. 488,000 tllieeisaes qualify
for Circuit breaker help ander line
Seeior Citinens ood Disabled
Percuss Property Tan Relief Ad.
"The oes law hvtps these same
people os their Cae licensing by
trimming the Cost by 5f perceot,"
he said. For these wino own muco
tiran 00e vehicle, uoly eec will
qualify for the lower rate.

DisCuuet Cards will be mailed
io Febroary tu these who were
qualified fer rirvail breahee
asSistance by Dec. 31, 1584, See.
Kontra said. Olherswho qualify
fer the hall-price registration cao
ohlain necessary forms where
Ihey renew their registralian.

Tax help for seniors
With Ihe beginning uf a New

Year, it's also a time fu pal Ike
pant year behind. That meaes
federal and state ierodne tao! Du
you knew Ike ckaegee in filieg for
1584? The Center nf, Coocern,
located at 1588 N. Northwest
Hwy., Soite 4, Park Ridge, van
help.

The Center uf Coecere wilt
provide free assistance te cesium
in preparing their 1584 eeame
las returns. Help is jmt a phone
call away. Call 823.0453 fer an ap-
pointmest. -

This in eely 00e of many ser-
viven slfered by The Center nf
Cancers. Other services include
Employment for Seniors; Legal,
Financial, Peresnal, Medicare
asd Hearing Loss Coansetiog;
Friendly Vinitore Sentar Com-
pauroso; Telephone Reassurae-
vr; Shared Ileosieg; Secretarial
Service for Seniors; Bleed
Prensuro Testing; Special
Meefinge and Classes of an in-
atraclional satarr; Iraseper-
latiae in special Cases. -
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lllneuns Benedictine College,
between Lisle and Naperville,
baa honored Edward Schmelzer,
Pach Ridge and t,ioda Pallase,
Biles, for Iheir academic per-

!

s

Sénior Citizèfls'
NEWS AND VIEWS

-I
t

I News for all Nues Seniors ( age 62 and over)
! from the Niles Senior Center
j 8060 Oakton, Nues - 967-6100 ext. 7t

7 - TAXRECEPTIONISTMEETING
e

, A cemisder is entended te all vulauteer Ian receptionislo that
. an erientatiun meetieg will be held en Tharuday, Jan. 24 at t3S

p.m. Those who ace ceceptiueintn hut anahie to attend the
mvetiog should Contact Mrs. Josephiee Nelson threagk the
senior ceder; 557-5150 eut. 376.

HEALTH LUNCHEON
Orn Friday, Jan. 23 at 12-35 p.m. the Nifes Sedar Center will a

hunt a health luscheeo. Tieheln are $5. Fotlewing the tnmcheoe
there will br a shed discussien on a health rnlaled tepic. -Please
call 557-0150 est. 376 fac reservations. -

ADVANCED NEEDLEPOINT CLASS MAKE-UP
On Monday, Jan. 25 at 2f am. Mrs. Marge Lieske wilt conduct

a mahe-up class uf the advanced needlepnint clans which eau
cancelled av Janoary 23.

WOMEN'SCLUB
The Nilcs Sesior Center Women's Club mill meet en Msnday,

IIjan

s at I p.m. Foltowiug the regular business meetiog, flr.
Jamen Cisek of Nifes Family Services will guest speak nu the
topic etress management. The women's clnh entends a cordIal
Invitation te all ladies registered milk the senior venter to attend

e
this meeting.

' SQUAREDANCING
T Open square dancing will take plaCe on Tuesday, Jan. 29 at

IIda
p.m. An always, newcemers are welcomed. The square

dancing is opes Io all Miles SeniorCenter registrants.

z -

, Oor January trip will take place en Wednesday, Jan. 30 from
If am. Io appresimatcly 5 p.m. The cost in $ll.25.The trip will
featore a gsided tear uf the Chicago Board of Trade and Hall
Elesse an welt as (soybean at Bmoihana's of Tokyo. Please call
107-6150 est. 37f to check on livhrrtaeailabitity.

NEWCOMER'S COFFEE HOUR
All newcomers to Ike Niles Sesiur Cesler are invited to attend

S-

the newcomer's coffee boor on Thursday, Jan. 31 at 2p.m. The
newcemer's coffee hor in dealgoed to mtrodoceoewcomemu to

u the people, services, programs and facililies of the Biles Senior

SCenter.
Advance reservalisas are nul maodatory bot aregreatly

appreciatedr 067-Otl0est. 37f.

FEBRUARY TICKETSALES
Tichets for oar February loocheos end trip will he said ou

Friday, Feb. 1 at 15 am. os a walk-is basis. Telephone reser-
valions for Ihese avtivitiea will he accepted MIer noon oc that
day. Thetrip will takeplace on Thursday, Feb. 21 from 9rlSa.m.
le 4 p.m. Tichetu cost $1.83. The Irip will fealore uhoppiug at the
Waocamaw Pottery Factucy, a goided tsar of Sara Lee and a
hamburger luecheon at Hachoey's Restaurant. Oar February

IISlaeckeun

wilt take place on Friday, Feb. 15 al 12-Mpm. Tickets
ai-e $4.75. The menu wilt feature roast loin of pack, reand of beef

n and bread deeseing. Estertainment will featare the Nilea Norlh
Band. lu parchasiog tickets for these events, please remember:
blue cards ame necessary for enemy ticket purchased; checks
shoold be made payable to the Village of Biles Sentar Cercler;
enact chauge is greatly appreciated; each activily shoold be
paid 1er separately; and only twu hon trip tickets may be por-
chased per person atticket sales.

Leaning Tower Senior Adult Center
A Theatre Party baa been arranged by Leaning Tower Seflior

Adult Center to see the delightful musical "GIGS" at The
Auditorium Theatre in Chicago. Main Floor seating has been a
reserved far Wednesday matinee, March 27. The cost of the
InChets and bun will be$Zlpermemberand$M far goeslu.

The daezliug new production of "GIGI" storming Lenin Jour-
dan and Betsy Palmer, is a chormiug musical ahoota lovely lt
year old girl who is gmeemed by her grandieiather and aunt for
thu secure, affluent aed "respectable" life afa grand coqnette uf
the tIPS's Paris. Don't miss the oeolimeulal fairy laie with alf
the flavor and sparhle nf fine French champagne.

For refui-motion call Lois Dicisert at 647-8222, Est. 53 at the
Seuner Ceoter officeor come is and make your reservation.

tilinois Benedictine Dean's List
formaoce daring the fall
aemesler by being named te the
Dean's Liot, asoaanced Marviu
E. Cambomn, Ph.D., dean of
faculty asd instructian.

. An Independent Community Newspaper Established in ¡957

- 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles,-Illinois 60648 966-3900-1-4

David fleecer . Editue & Pablinher
Slime Miller - Maeagicg Edilee
Robert Berner - City Editor
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Commentary.
Arrest of accused molester
shows publiö unprotected

by Bab,Bensnr

A story appeared is some of the Iscat newspapers lant weetC
about a 42 year eId orderly at NUes' Mirando Manor nursing home,
0333 Golf Rd., who was arrested and charged with criminal seuoal
abose. -

Au Ihn news story goeu, the orderly, flamen Parame of Ciieago,
woo Seen by onolher employee as he allegedly molested a 26 year
old relarded momas palteot. -

The withens then coniaetnd a nopervisom Who contacled police
and the.wheelu of (muye began moviog resultiog in the ardemty's
arrest.

tlnfortonatnly, to a large degree, that sensorio is a lie.

The real nlory, according to officials involved, shows appatbug
behavior by the nursing hume, routinely nfow action by the State's
Attomney'uofftce, aodlasity, justice iseot enpected te he doue an of-
ficiste believe the orderly, who officials believe raped the woman,
will he fnmid inoneect became ei the weah evidence the State's At-
tomey'sofftce willpresent in coort.

The scenario oofotdulihe this: -

Paramu was seen by another Miranda Maser employee
allegedlymetestiog.thin palient on December Il jest past nuoe.

.
For reasons enly ehe knows, the witness waited until the

following day le conlact hereopervisem.

- . From the beul police officiais can delermioe, the saperviser thee
rau to additional admiuistmalomstudecide whatlo do. -

What was done was that the nrderty mau fired, and Ihn nest day,
December 12, the Cook CountySlale's Altemney's sffice was cenlac-
ted.

. Defending their delay in arresting the ac-

cused molester the State's Attorney's of-
fice said, 01t is not unusual (for cases like
this) to take two to three months...l Woflet
apologize for this."

When Assistant State's Atlumnoy Stuart Sykes woe ContOrted by
Mimando Manor officials it is reported he ienisted the numsiug hume
contoctlhe police.

Police records ohew the police were finally called by the nursing
-

home an- December 13, seme 55 hours after the reported
moleslatiuc und possible rape occurred.

Never misd Ihot a lefaey rapo very welt might have occurred.
Nevermindthat the suspected rapist memoineel free un the streets.

Police officials said, in short, had they keen contacled im-
mediately, they would have qoickly arrested Ike nmpect an well au
been able te coSed physical erideoce which might well bave ces-
eictedlheuaspect.

"Had we been notified immediately there woold have been 50f-
ficient probable cause Io arrest the suspect Ihat day," said Nitos

. Police Chiefof DetectiveS RayGievannelli. -

Gineonnelli said the normal preceduce, which very well may
hav convicted the umpeet, in that the 20 year old woman would
hove been immediately hreoght te Lothecan General Honpilal for
oc examiealleo al which lime hair, fiber, blood, saliva and ad-
ditional evidence uhnwing the orderly bad indeed mode physical
conlact with her wuold have been ekllecied by the hospital staff far
oueincaort. . - -

. CanthauedanPage 22

-Nues Firefighters
'attend school on
arson
. Twe Nilee firefighters were

among 38 area police officers and
firemen to attend a stale span-
aoredaruen erbost receolly.

They were LI. Ren Derhee and
Fire Ienpeelsr Edward
Sosnuwuhi, The 120 hour course
was condueled over a thmee-weeb
period at the faciblies nf the Hof-
Imon Estales and Lisle-
Weedridge Fice Departments. lt
Was sponsored by Ike Office el
Pohlte Service, l.lniversily uf
Illinois, Champaige. -

The first two weeks were toed
Is cover basic fire chemistry fur
these oou-firelighters, and the
last week wan devoted ta the
canses aed origine uf fire, bslh
accidental oed ocean inspired.

The students mece insleocted in
hew to tube cumples fur
laboratory enaminalion, legal
anpecis el arson invesligaling;
and a demunutralion of eupteeive
devices by the FBI.

Au 80-year young volunteer morfier at Leaoing
Tower YMCA is Biles 1904 Citi000 uf the Year. Ray
L. Newman, right, began-his physicol education

. classes for local haudicapped children in 196f. He
has deveted 31 years uf his life tu making life

A retired IO year yuoog votan.
leer at.Leaning Temer YMCA is
the Nilns 1954 Cilices olthn Year.
. Ray L. Newnooe was honored

last Friday al the oenuat dinner
dance uf Ihn Niles Chamber of
Commerce und Industry held at
Brigantes un Dempster.

Newman devotes 12 heurs each
week tu wurkieg with handicap-
ped ehifdren ages I months to 14
years. These chitdcee are deaf,
blind, rerebral palsied, autistic,
mentally retarded, physically
handicapped ucd learnieg
disabled.

He hue helped 12 ef these
children Is walk for the first time.
Hin ntadeols ore able lu achieve a
measure of soccess in physical
activities through hie
Conqueror's Program.

The new Cilizee ufthe Year has
bees mucking with huedicapped
children for 31 years. He is con-
sidered a pioseer in the field cl
hasdicapped physical edscatioe.

He donates au addiliueal g
hours euch wcch answering lei--
1ers und phone cells from
families uf disabled óhildree in-
Icrcsted in his program.

He is a beau with Ihr special
edocaliue schools and

srgaeiaatiuus in the Chicots
area.

Because he is a voloeteer,
Newman is able te beep traieing
custs to a minimum, makieg Ike.
program availahte to any in-
terested family.

Donating his time is nut easy
for Newman niece he does not
drive. He mast take public f run-
upsrtutien to and freto the
Leaning Tower YMCA. -

The new Cilices uf Ike Year has
received maey awards fer his
work wilh haedicapped childres.
tecluded are Ihn Metcopotitue
Chicago Vutnnteee uf the Year
Awacd and the Chicage Seeior
Citiece's Hull of Fame Award.

Township extends
hours for vehicle
sticker sales

Maine Tuwuship CIerto Stephen
J. Stutlue hoe uuoouoced that Ike
township clerb's office will es-
lend ils hours te remain upen
from S um. Is 5 p.m. Salurday,
Jan. 2f, fer the sale el cuosty
vehicle ulichero.

Centioued an Page 2f

brighter aol healthier foc noch children, ages 8'
months to 14 years. Shows presenting the Citizen
of the Year plaque lo Newman is Nilcu uttorney
Lawrence J. Ptusisuki, chuirmas uf the Nileu
Chamber Citizen Awards Cemeniltee.

Nues Citizen of the Year

The Bagle, Thiaroday, Jaauaey 24,1502

4983 Memb.t
Illinois Press Association

Cited for work with handicapped children

Ray L. Newman named
Nues Citizen of the Year
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LWV prize-winning cablecast
on "Grandma"

How precious is your sight?

Close your eyes and think about it.
From vision lests to serious oye disorders, you can have 1h0
special coufidence which cornos from knowing you uro with
the ophthalmologists of the EYE CARE CENTER
at Bethesda Hospital, 2451 W Howard St., Chicago
Our services include:
. comprehensive eye exurninutions
. prescribiop eyeglass looses
. medical end/or surgical treatment for eye injurieu,dofects

and diseases -

For appoiotmeols, day or night. call
Mon.thruFri.8AMIo3PM

CARE CENTER 761-6000
Free pariciup or take Howard and Western buses

REPLACE YOUR OLD
WATER HEATER

WITHAN
ACEGAS

ATER H TER
GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE °

Q
w

*Lew BTU t taves
VALUE

*) iàd IM kee*
t_ hot huger

* N iiid luth th
5 ys. w.wty

*1 yUIuiiludviurityond,:p.ts
FREE LOCAL DELIVERY

149 40 GAL
.

TANK
RAMA
ACE/ N. Milwaukee

HARDWARE /

NILES

"Grandma", Karol Versos, and
production learn; Barbara Bison,
Joan Goldberg, Eileen Hirsch-
feld, Marilyn Kramer, Sse
Eravis and Musais Meyers.

Others lahiug part in the
production included cast mem-
bers: Irs Albert, Ann Berry,
Cara BIsou, Judy Curcio, Karen
Gold, Joyce Stern Greenberg,
Dansa Kravis, Miriam Lebsteie,
Marilyn Miller, Mary Payne,
Anita Phillip, Ruth Richmaud,
Ginsie Schriebcr and Jobs
Shelton, as John Adams' Voice.

To add to Ihe authentic bob of
the scenes, three tocatiuns other
Iban the sludis were used. They
were at Rosary Collego, River
Forest, a Chicago allic, and a
century-old hanse, Gab Parb.

Also, aulkeatie period dress!
was loaned to League members
by a Glenview resident, Rachelle
McClureeu.

Review cases of
lost disability
benefits

People who lust their disability
benefits between May, toll and
the present can usw ask fur a
review of their casco, according
to State Rep. Peony PsIlen (R-
btth(, Minority Whip. The
reviews, beiog couducted by the
Department uf Rehabilitation
Services, stem from settlement
al a federal class action unit, pias
a new federal law.

Rep. Pallen urged Ihuse who
lout benefits between May, Isst
and the pcesenl whose benefit
loss was unrelated Is actual im-
provemeet in their medical cus-
dilion tu canlact their tucal
district Social Securily office to
file for a case review. Individuals
should ash lo file Sudai Seeurily
Adminioteatiun . Form 755.
Qualified individuals should also
filo tu have benefit payments
reiustated. It is estimated that as
many as 23,050 Itlissis residents
may qualify for a review st their

A Full-free holline has been
eslablished to answer queslinnu.
Interested people snap call l-505-
137-8556 between the hours of 8:30
and 5, Monday through Friday

DENTAL
DIGEST

BY
GARY M. IBMANTIA, D.D.S.

Cranck, urans h. erunn h. Thu
noand of posple nhowivg ne
nubes. Besides w eaelssawae the
tsnth enamel and upen;vg ehe
don, tu decoy, this habit can load
Sn teantur ed tenth end htnhen
tillings.

Othet hatmtal habits ieelads:
b,ting en niese, ne thread,

.nhemlng or, pensile, and using the
toeth tu huid hairpins, coils se
etmiaht pine.

In. additinn to these tepee st
tttenitanin.t trauma, thate ate alta
nhantin.l alemania that erode the
eflOmel Boa leid to ,desay. Fnr
Campi., people who tank en
lOWeflC er uhdwable uigae.le C
table teneea e. a highly doeuantlue
ensir semen t for their teeth, Sm.
pritingly, enana 0mo Sligattang
cendicerneantdis.

Maey tintes it lo not dtnoy
aluno that nae be hermtal ts
teeth. O areca mingly I nnosen t
habita oes be detrimental to ocal
hoelth. ,

DR. GARY M. LaMANTIA
DR. RICHARD C. MAZANEK

5744 W. Demp.ter
MooSen Grane. tilleul.

ra
Sénior Citizen News
Morton Grove Senior Citizens

. 965-4100

CHEAPER PLATES
Illinois residestu who are age 05 or older and who earn less

Iban $12,055 io asnas! income, may sow purchase their 1985
license plates at lt percent uf their nscmal cost, An additional
criteria is thai the resident be receiving the Circuit Breaker tao
relief benefits, which are discounts no property tases paid by
seniors with less than $120ff income. Additieoa! iefornsatics nr
clarificotisu on the license plstè fee reductiss may be obtained
by calling, loll free, I-855-852-5904. -

BODY/MIND BALANCE
The Shohie campus of Oahton Community College will feature

a free program called, "Creating Body Mind Balance." RobeR
Skeist, RN., Director olSesiuru Health Programs at Augnolasa
Hospital and authuc of the book "To Your Gond Health," cnn-
ducts this worhuhep no good health fur seniors. He incladen the
theory nf Tui Chi and its effects on an individual's spiritual,
physical and mental halanee, as welLes its relief nf arthrilis, Ho
cnscludes with a demonstratins. The wurhohop will he held on
Tuesday, Jau. 29 al t p.m. in room 115 al the 7701 Lincoln ave.
campus.

A TAXING PREDICAMENT
With su many changing and already confusing income tau

rules, Mortun Grove seniors should consider stiliziog the
hoowledgable and free Volunteer Incarne Tax Aides. For an ap-
poisimes! to have individual tao returns filed, call the Senior
Bnl-Lise any weekday morning at 915-4055. This service begins
Munday, Feb. 4 al 9 am. io the Prairie View Comnsunity Center,
0034 Dempster and costinues every Monday and Wednesday
IhraugbApril 15.

ADRAMATIC EXPERIENCE
Any Morton Grave seniors who are interested is paRieipaling

io a huma warkobop should castact the Village Hall Seninr Ces-
ter tsmnediatoty. Funds are available far a program such as
this, but at least twelve participants are needed. Tu sign up call
Ihe Senior Hot-Line any weobday mnrnieg fram t to naso al 105-
465t. -

DIABETES EDUCATION
The Oulpatient Diabetes Education program nf Lutheran

Geseral Hospital and Parhuide Human Services will sponsor a
group wuckohop os Diabetes Education un two consecutive
Saturdays, Fob. 7 asd 5 from 9 ta lt am. bi the msalll-purpose
esum 5f Parhnide Center. Discussion tapics.wilt include: casses
asd effects of diabetes, principles nf diet mdeagement,
monitoriug diabetes, and effects of activity - and slress.
Preregistrallun is required. For more infurmalian sr tu
register, call the Diabetes Education Program at 696-6138.

MEALS &SNACKS
Some alder people (especially men who live atneel lose In-

Incest in eating because Ihey have problems buying and
preparing 1usd. A poor diet cao result is lack uf esergy,
malsuleition, and bad health. Mealu shostd be eujuyed in a
relaxed manner. An attructiú table and music cae kelp make
mealtioseappealing. Otherideusmay be:
-Invite a friend for lsnck or dinner. It's mure fan to esule far
samenne else, and the iovilatiso may be returned. -

-Eat in a different place, suck as the living roam or outside on
the porch.
-JuIn sr start a pot-luck" club where everyone brings a
prepared dish.
-Commusiiy centers, churches, and schools provide congregate
meal siteuwbere fond is ustritioun, inexpensive, and where new
peuple cas be met.

Many peuple enjay a snack between meals, Bot same snacks
add luIra caluries or salt to lbe diet, with few vitandos and

- minerals, Fruit, vegetable sticks, nuts, yogurt, cheese sed
crachers, bread, nod cereal salen in mndsrate amaao!u are be!-
tee snack choices than candy, cake, coakise, potato chips, pret'
eels, andsimilar items.

Village of Skokie.
Dina L. VandeBerg, M. S. Natritinn, B. S, Diotetico, Nutrition

Csuoselor, Conosllan! aud Volouleer for the Annericue Canece
Suclety will pregent a program titled, "Nutritinu, Csmmun.Sen-
5e and Cancer", fa thewomen's diucussine graup uf the Smith
Activities Cnnter, Uocoln and GallIa, Skukie, sii Monday, Jan.
ll,atl:IOp.rn,

Please callfpS,Obfo,Eot 535 fnrfurtber information,
Eve Sinne, Counselor, Sknkie OffIce of Human Services, Wilt

bald an informal diseusaino nu "What lu Short Term Cuan-
seliug?" a! the WOtfleO'sdjscasgino groopoftheSmitk Activities
Center, Lincoln and GaSta, Skokie, no Mnoday, Jan. 98, at 1:30
p.m.

Pleanecall 615-650f, Ext. 33Sfsr Farther information.
Merle Jacob of the Sknkle Publie Library wilt review and

discuss the story of "Yentyl" by Isuoc Basbevin S'mger atibe
women's discmniun group of the Smith Activities Ceotsr, LOI-
cole aedGatito, Shohin on Monday, Feb. 4, at 1:36pm,

Tise story nf "Yeetyl" is available al the ShaMe Public
Library for reading in advance ofthe program,

Please caS 673-6800, cot. 3SSferfartherlotjurmUoo,

I
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U.S.D.A. CHOICE
EYE ROUND

ROAST

. . .

FLEISCHMANN'S _$ 99
GINi.mugar .

SEAGRAM'S-
- IMPORTED

. VODKA
Ian nr.n

s 99
1.ThLIWt -

EEPJ s 99
BRANDY 700ML

FRANCIA -

SWEET or DRY
VERMOUTH 1rBd.
RUFFINO CHIANTI - $ 99
CLASSICO 75ML

COTIARDO 760ML ¡$ 99
LAMBRUSCO I
OLD MILWAUKEE $ 99
BEER 24 3s
MILLER

120L I 99
BEER- 6CANS I.
DAIRY & !ROZEN

OSCAR MAYER tN s i 69
BACONiuo ' \

-d U

IMPERIAL t - C
MARGARINE -

MINUTE MMD ' $ I 59
JUICE MOi, I -

ORANGE JUICE . GRAPEFRUIT FIVE ALIVE

KRAFT AMERICAN : '$ 49
SINGLES 120a,Pko i - r,.-

TROPICANA FROZE1 C
ORANGE JUICE Iba.
TOTINO'S ioi C
PIZZA Ail Vrnteila.' i! MINELLI'S HOMEMÀÒE

s .PIZZA
212iNCH $

, CHEESE. ;Pa 500
PEPPERONI and MUSHROOM

, 2SS1NCH$599PIZZAS
FOR

- PEPSI - DIET PEPSI
S1Birr' PEPSI FREE

tj
DIET PEPSI FREE

' ._- 2MOUNTAIN DEW
- - _____ Oleoz.

______ _u BYLS.
PLUS, DEP.

-

L
SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 30th

LEAN

BOILED HAM

FalB,

COUNTYLINE
BABY SWISS
CHEESE -

t-

GROCERY
scorr 59c
TOWELS Juwho loll

COFFEEAIIGtie4O.zLbcuv .

389FOLGERS s
CHEER
DETERGENT 171 Oc. Fnm:le Sien

DOWNY FABRIC ' C
SOFTEÑERMOa
BOUNCE FABRIC S 19
SOFTENER Tus,cPae-Res.ttonennvtod,.
PALMOLIVE LIQUID SI 29
DISH mua .

WISK LIQUID $99
DETERGENT r200 - .

HEFTY CINCH S4K BAGS
TRASH 20 Ct,
TALL KITCHEN 1BAGS 20Cl
9 LIVES 3I1CAT FOOD t On. . All Oatietlos

LIPTON s
TEA sou Ct

CREAMETTES i Lb. Boo
MOSTACCIOLI
SHELLS 59C
ROTIN I
ENTICING .

MEDIUM RIPE
OLIVES 300Siae Cue ..

MIRACLEWHIPt2oa.j, J.. iKRAFT -

UNBLEACHED CERESOTA'' 89CFLOUR 5Lb.Oaq tif

hilt II

FLORIDA RED
GRAPEFRUIT

$149
u BAG

CALIFORNIA
CAULIFLOWER

89 EACH

SPECIALTY FOODS

M INELLI- ROS

w e,ele,us ihn ,5h1 to l,&r qanr000a uvuss,rns, pichc5s,,n,t.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
MON. litro FRI. 9 AM, lo 7 PM,

SAT, 9 II 6 P.M. . SUN. 9 to 2 PM

HILES
PHONE:

a 65-1315- -.4

WHOLE
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

. RIB EYE

,f 5i69

LB.
10 LB.
AVG.

U.S. NO. i RUSS
POTATOES.

-. WHOLE
. PORK
TENDERLOIN

$19.9

MEATS
U.S.D.A. CHOICE -

WHOLE 10 LB

TOP BU1T LB.

EXTRA LEAN ,-

- GROUND $189
ROUND I LB.

SIRLOIN

LB.

'e 5

$198
PATTIES '1-. I LB.

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE
ITALIAN s i 69
SAUSAGE MILD LB.

'/0 LB -

SKINNED and DE VEINED
-

-FRESHBEEF QC
LIVER LB.

HILLSHIRE -

SKINLESS SHANKLESS $ 69SMOKED WHOLE
HAM I. LB.

t, LB,

PRODUCE

$499 U.S.D.A. CHOICE
T-BONE or
PORTERHOUSE'
STEAKS

CAMPBELL $149
MUSHROOMS- - I W
NAVEL $159SUNKIST

ORANGES.. - - I
RED DELICIOUS $ I 39. SIB,APPLES u BAG

OCEAN SPRAY
CRANAPPLEJUICE0500.- ..

CONTADINA
TOMATqPASTE loa. Cae

cablecasts al a prine-wisniug
videotape produced by members
al the Morton Grove-Niles
League nf Women Voters may be

Three Future suburban

American woman's struggle for
the right lo Vole aud includes a

"MadninAmerica."
IWIC). The coolest tkeme was

The tape portrays the

viewed on a local cable network plea from the letters st Abigail
during the next two mnnths said Adams lo formation of the
Niles resident, l'al Horn, LWV League of Women - Voters
president. followiog successful passage on

Cablecasts nl the lape. Gran- the 19th ameudnsest in 1920.
dma Was A Suffragette," are Public acceso users are those. scheduled to be shown os Con- cltieenu interested io producing
tissentat Cablevision, channel 21, their own shows aod whe
at lO3t am. Tkarsday, Jam 24, graduale from a cable-TV course
and on twa Saturdays, 4 p.m., pruvided by a local franchise.
Jas. 26 and t p.m., Feb. 2. The WIC contest ioclyded public

"Grandma" recently won First access users from the Chicago
place as an entry fur public oc-
reos productious in a contest Seves League members tush
sponsored by Women lo Cable part io the taping. They are

T C
o LB.
BAG

IMPORICO ITALIAN



Conference for
single parents
Single parerth may increase

parenting skills and gain a
deeper understanding at a
healthy parent-child relationship
atthe "Parenting-Apart-From-A-
Partner" Canference an Jan. 26,
at St. Isaac Jogues Parish, Nues
tram 9 am. to 43O p.m.

"Parenting apart from a pur-
hier is both a straggle and a joy.
Poor self worth oarfaces and
cammnjsicatien becomes dif-
ficult. Raleothatonce worked are
quentioned. A parent wonders
what vaines are stili appropriate
ta instatt in their sono and
daughters. These and similar
Sam which face the divorced,
separated, widowed and never-
married will be esplsred," said
Sr. Linda Kaliber, of Ike Arch-
diocesan Office for Family
Ministries, which is sponsoring
the one-day conference.

The day is designed for both the
custodial and ono-castodial
parent. For information cati 751-
f351.

I
MEN'S

STYLING
REG.
Sin®

*mnsunsouos - STAR SALE';;i3 v1O%off
19630 N. Milwaukee nt
INone Gr050wood 699-754j

eRo;cIsIoN
sTylus';.

01:6.
$00.00

.TheBe,31rd y, J.ouary Z4, 11ES.

51600

, MONNACEP
cooking classes continue
MONNACEP cooking classes

are scheduled to 000linse the
week of Febraary 4 at area high
schools in order to give bath sew
and advanced cooks and bakers a
chance to improve their culinory
skills.

"Cooking for Company is a
three-week cosme schedaled to
start Febrsary 4, at the Ssmmit
Ignare reatasrant in Park Ridge.
The remniloder nf the cooking and
baking classes for the week are
scheduled for Thursday, Feb. 7.
"Basic MicrnwavèCooking" is s
three-session cosrse schedsled
for Gleobrook Snath, 4000 Lake,
Oteoview. "Basic Menican
Cooking" is a one-night class net

Nursing
information
sessions

Two Nursing information
oessioso have been schedsled at
Oakton Community College for
persons interested o enrolling in
the College's Registered Nsrsing
csrricslajn and learning abone
nursing an a career.

Wendy Moherg, coordinator nf
the 0CC Nursing program, wilt
lead the informational sessions
February 2and March 23, st 9
am., in Room 1540, 0CC/Des
PlaineolgOO E. Golf rd.

The 0CC Registered Nnroing
program is approved by the
Illinois Department of
Registration and Educatios. The
program's first graduating class
(1964) boasts an f9 percent suc-
Cens raie os the Stale Board
enaminatioo.

For additional information
about the Nursing program nr the
informational tensions, call
Moberg, f35-t721.

I'm Offering You

Great Savings

WOMEN'S BODY
WAVE

REG.
$05.00

,w

I. ""°
L

PERM
REG.
535.00

A UNISEX SALON MUS A 00OMENS STYLING

no.., ssno Fa, solios Cissu '11 5.1mb 1. 1585- Rsg CIs 22. 0ff Rig. P,ino

THE HAIRSTYLIST

OPEN TIL MIDNIGHT
on Wednesday, Thuruday

& Friday

Huurso Sat. 9105Sun. tin tThe. 91s5ClnsedMnn

for Nitos Went, Oahton st. at the
Edens Expressway. Maine East
HighSehool, Dempnternt. al Put-
ter rd., will host two one-night
closons: the "Most Popalar
Chioese Dhlicucieo" and "Edible

Ctasseo start al 7:35 p.m. most
lasting two hours, and featuring
samples of the prepared
delicacies. For further details,
see the MONNACEP brochure or
calf 982-0888 for a special Dyer on
cooking and baking classes.

-MONNACEP is the ndnit
education component of Oaktoo
Community College, io
cooperation with Maine, Riles
and Gleobrook high schools.

PR Nursing Home
seeks volunteers
The Park Ridge Terrace Nur-

sing Home, 665 B000e hwy., Park
Ridge, seeds volonleers to
sopervioe activities aod present
programs, said Peg Shannon,
director of patient actieitieo and

For more iofor000alieo call 025-
5517.

There is an immediate need fer
volunteers to help renidents of the
home with arts and crafts,
games, cooking and more.

Stress Workshop
Registrations are now beiot

accepted fer a four-week Siress
and Health Workohop to he held
at Lotheran General Hospital,
Park Ridge. The workshop,
which is sponsored by Parhuide
Doman Services, will be held
from 6:30 tat p.m., on four con-
seculivr Tuesday eveningu
beginning February 5. The
workshop io designed to explore
the effects of prolonged otreos en
personar health, measure par-
ticipants' levels of stress, and io-
troduce approaches effective in
managing nIreOs.

The Stress and Health
Workshop will be limited to 24
partiripanto. For regislraliao
and fee infornoation, phone the
Outpatient Streno Clinic of
Parkside Human Services alt®-
5885.

New hope
for Diabetics
For the first time,
diabetics in Chicago
have a center totally
dedicated to their needs.

Chicago
Northside
Diabetes
Center

ut

2451 W, Howard Street

Cali 761-6690
FOI inlormolion or Appointment

Mary Cierny, Gen Galas and
John Krajechi have all been
bssy serving sp foods and
treats for their families to eat.
Mary Cierny of Nifes has a
delicious Graham Cream Pie
recipe featured io this weeks'
coloran. Gene Galas, who lives
in Park Ridge, has sent in two of
her family favorites, Daniels
Delight (Pineapple Bread
Bahe( and Garden Fresh Pea
Salad to siso share with us.
Jobo Krajeeki of Nibs has his
two home favorites, Pot Roast
and a Tomato Meat Saoce. En-
joy!

by Mark Krajerki
A Cherl Wilcos

GRAHAM CREAM PIE
15 Graham crackers rolled fine
1 leaop000 floor
1/4 rap bsttrr
2/4 cap granulated sugar
1/2 teaspoon cinnamon -

Mio as fer pie crest, take one haifmisture and pack in the pon.

Custard Filling . . . f egg yolks.
t/4cupssgar
2 tablespoons cornstarch
t leaspoon vanilla
2 cupo milk

Cook together 001(1 mietere coals the spend, pour ints the pie

. Meringue... 3 egg whiles -

3 tablespoons sugar

Beat egg whiten mlii 00h peaks form. Sprinkle sogar a little at
a time. Beat until stiff peaks form. Spreud on lap of costard,
opriokie remainiog crumbs. Bake in moderate oven for one half
hoer al 225 degrees.

-
DANIELS DELIGHT

(PINEAPPLE BREAD BAKE)

4 cupo of white bread cobos
2cups of oegar
1/2 pound bullerormargarine -
t largo can of pineapple (cheok er slices cut into chumbo) well

drained. - -

1 cup efmilh
leggo

Cream helter and sogar, add eggs, Otir is drained pineapple
and bread eubeo, Pour into 9 o 13 easoerale, pour milk over.
Bake t hour at 275 degrees. Redoro temp to 350 degrees if using
glass dish.

Cao be served warm or at room temperature. May be gar-
niohed with cool whip. Refrigerate left overo, if any.

GARDEN FRESH PEA SALAD -

t miedijom head ofleltece, shredded fino
1/2 cup green pepper, diced
1/2 cup celery, diced

.

t Spanish anion (medium) oliced thin br chopped fine
lpachageoffrozenpeao (ltooncos( -

Layer above ingredients io a 9 x 12 dish in order, otareing with
lettece. Spread 2 cups of mayenaise over topr Sprinkle with t
tablespoon of sogor. Top with 4 enoces shredded cheddar
cheese. Cover and refrigerate. Optional (8 sliceo of crisp fried
bacon crumkled on lap(. Prepare 24 honro in advance, allowing
flavors to bleed. Serve loosed.

Great Moler Ahead Diob ToSuve Tirso! Enjoy!

POT ROAST
345 pouode ofreejod bone beefpnt roast moot
t medium omino, oliced
1½ cups of waler . -

t package of Mrs. Graso enine seep mix with mushrooms
1/2 Stich of margarine
Salt
Pepper

Cut meat into chonku or small pieces, and place in a roasting
pan. On lop, odd oliced noiens, pircos of margarine, and
sprinkled soup nun. Add suit and popper tu personal taute, Add
watorand baked covered in a 355 degree oven for 3½ hours.

TOMATO MEAT SAUCE
Omodj000 onions chopped or oticod - -
1/Sslick margarine
f small green peppers, chopped er sliced

-
l-2e onore cao tomato paree Or owice can crushed tomatoes

In a skillot molt margarine, add eoiono and peppers and sautefor I half hoer or oetil vegotablea are tender, Stir in tomato
puree and soc,oser uncovered for 1 hour.

Send io your favorite recipes to:
lOrvingUpFoodud055 'Editore have the right lo
c/n The Bugle, review all recipes and edit for
i74f N. Shrrmer Road content nod opaco.
NIes, illinois tOGES

r

Suùbeds -

-at Prairie View

Immediately following its coo,
staff member Kathy Taylor
cleans one of the two tanning
beds recently added to the Mor-
ton Grove Park District Family
Fitness Clok io Prairie View
Community Center, 6134 W.
Dempstor.

With the tanning beds, anyone
who tans in the son cas develop a
full and nainral tao indoors. Tao-
sing sesoioos, io privacy, vary
from five to twenty miostes,
dopoadlog opon individoal ohio
type. The coot is $1.25-five
minutes, $2.50-leo minales, $3.75-
fifteen minutos, and $5-twenty
estonIen. Several ohin types will
show a shin tone change after the
fvot or second sessionatthough

MTJC Early Childhood
- Center

The second semester of the
Parent Toddler Program at the
-Maine Township Jewish
Cangregatian Early Childhood
Conter, at 9802 Battard, Des
Plaines, begins on Feb. 4, for two
to three year old children and
their parents. The program in-
clodos ase of the osrsory schont
facilities, art media, music,
fingerptayn, stories, large muscle
equipment, and an introduction

for moot, a complote tas reqoires
about eight tweoty-miouto
5000ions. Once foily tanned, ose
or two oensionS a week will main-
tainthe tao.

The lancing bodo aro an es-
collent way to preparo for a
vacation io the sun and to main-
tain poor tan once you have
returned.

The tanning beds are avoitahto
dariog the same hours as the fit-
nous cInto 6:20 n.m. astil lt p.m.
weekdays, and S am. until 10
p.m. os Saturdays and Sundays.

For more loformatino, cati 965-
755e, nr visit the facilitioo os the
first floor of Prairie View Com-
mùnity Conter.

to Jewish heritage and customs.
Baby sittiog tor sibbliogs is
available daring class time.

A few_openings remain is the
afternoon 4 pear old Nursery
School Program.

Registration for Fall, 1985, wiS
begin 000n. Pareotu are invited
te call for an appointment to visit
aso of oar various clames. For
information call Marge Baker,
Director, at297-2fl06.

! SLEEPER SOF.
. ALL SIZES - 59 INCHES TO 15 INCHES AND I

EVEN SMALLER CHAIR BESS - IMMEDIATE FREE DELIVERY!
COMEINTODAY! I: ith -

25 south Nomhnssi 805. :Ñ: o c,:,,,, o,w: Pork Ridge 500-3030 I
I.

Tenth District
Women plan
meeting

Os Tuesday, Jan. 29, the Tenth
District of the Illinois Federation
of Women's Clubs will hold ita
monthly meeting. At Ihr Holiday
Ins nf Guroer the meeting will be
called to arder by President
Mary Goodman at 9:30 am.
Highlighting the activities of the
day wilt be an Arts Festival Day
pr0000ted by the Arts Dopar-
tmOnt. Following the meeting,
luncheon wilt be served for the
price of $8.50 per person. The
Holiday Inn of Gur000 is located
at 6161 W. Graod ove. in Garner.
For farther ioformatton aod
reservations, call 672-1393 after 4

Profession
Women
plan meeting -

Chicago Trihono columnist,
Cheryl Lavin, will discuss
"Women io the Media," at a
meeting of the Women nf the
Professions and Trades of the
Jewish United Food, at noon,
Wed005day, Feb. 13, at the
Jewish Federation Building, One
South Franbbn Street.

A $5 admission includes turn-
rheon. For further infonusation
ca11444-2848.

Thin meeting 'us the second in a
series nf five educational
seminars entitled "Five Wed-
nrsdayn," sponsored by the
Women of the Prnfeminns and
Trades of the Jewish United
Fund.

Women in
Communications meeting

Women in CommunIcatIons,
NorthlhnreChapter, will hold ita
first monthly meeting of 1985 on
Thursday, Jan. 24, beginning at 7
p.m. in Room 223 of the Allen
Center, located on the Evanston
campus nf Nnrthwestern Univer-
oity. The program far the
evening wilt feature the topic
"The Writer's Career: Balancing
Literary and Commercial
Writing" and willfoature novelist
Lawrence Gonzales au well au
one other speaker yet to be un-
sounced. Gonzalez Is a well
known aathor whose books, in-
eluding his most recent novel,
"El Vago", often draw on sis
Mostean American heritage. He
also in a cossomercial writer.

Aviva Hadassa
Aviva Hadassab cordially in-

viles professional and career
wemeo 25-45 to join them for pia-
na no Thursday Jan. 21, at 6:30
p.m. at Edwards's Pizza, OleO
Skakie blvd., (corner of Skokie
Blvd. and Gross Point Rd.),
Skokie. Free Parking available.

Aviva Hadussah raises money

PR-VF W
The Ladies Auuiliarp te the

VeteranA of Foreign Waro Park
Ridge Post 2579 will hold a ton-
clueen os Saturday, Feb. 1, in the
ballroom nf the Post Home,
Higgins and Canfiold in Park
Ridge, beginning at t p.m.
Ticketo, aL $4.50 each, must be
porchaned in advance by
Jansary 26 and map he nktaised

Gonzalez and hin fellow
speakerwill addresa the issue nf
balancing creative literature
such an fiction sr non fiction
works withthestill attractive and
often financially rewarding field
of commercial writing. There
wilt be a presentation and a
reading by both speakers
followed by audience discussion
and questions.

The meeting will begin with the
social hour at 7 p.m. - acash bar
will be available. The program
wilt begin atO p.m. Donations for
membero will be $3, for nos
membern, $5 and for studooto nr
retired members, $2. Far further
information, please call Susan
Zimny, 298-9006.

h Pizza Party
for the Hadassak-Hebrew
University Hospitals in tsrael.
Vicki Weisberg is President and
Sandy Chad is HMO Vice-
President. For more information
about Iba pissa party, please call
334-6593 nr 674-0504, before Jan.
29.

luncheon -

by calling Chairmao Rase Lobb
at635-07l3 or Ce-chairman Vivian
Hepburn at $25-5002.

The luncheon witt include ap-
petizer, salad, entree, beverage
and dessert. Refreshments will
be available and door prizes will
be awarded. Alt members,
husbands, relatives, friends and
neighbecs are invited.

flt1"® EXTRA!

/2 '4V
ON MANY BAKERY ITEMS

THRIFT -BAKERY
- 6947 W. Dempster Street , Morton Grove

6847 N. Lincoln Avenue, Lincolflwood
SHOP WEDNESDAYS AT OUR THRIFT BAKERIES
FOR EVEN GREATERSAVINOSTHAN NORMAL

- QUALITY BAKERY AT DISCOUNT PRICES!

-- I $_t
'cç<,) '"
,_WITh A $3.00 P
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OFFER 000DTHRU FEB. 2, 19B5

OPEN 7 DAYS
SUN.g:ooz.m. 's

Mns.

OFFER GOOD THRU FEB. 2, 1905
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f MATERNITY MART
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DEVON

We Specialize in Precion Cuts, Perms and Bodywaves
All woik is dono under the disoction of and by Tony (owner)

FORMER desipser of a top Michigan Ave. Sou

631 0 MILWAUKEE

763-5600 .



otters to the editor
: Critiiz ownhi snow removal

lack of concern for humao needs
and problems that our Maine
Township government has con-
sintently displayed.

I cannot believe that the Tows-
ship would send a press release
praising their own snow removal
efforts that were obviaosty found
lackisg. Surrounding towos seem
to do a much better job of hun-
dung a majar snow slorm. What
is wrong with our Maine Towo-
ship Highway Departmest? Why
do they try to fool us into
believing that oar pot_holed
packed, 505w clogged streets are
being efficiently maintained and
cleaned?

- Yours very trol3P,
Shirley Siedel

UnineorporatedMaiue Township

DeurEditor - storm the streets were fgfed with
As hoth a renident of unincor- Snow and ice and cars after cars

porated Maine Township und u needed assistance to get nut nf
taxpayer, I wuu appalled during the ice and snow ruto.
Sour recent snow sturm with the We need to really re-think the
gck- nf snow remuvut und the value of sur lax dollars that are
inefficiency displayed by nur being used to maintain and oteas
Township Highway Department the unincorporated area reads.
and its appointed leader, Bill Such gross inefficiency by Mr.
Fraser Frazier and bis crew seems tu

For several days following the further demonstrate the total

INDOOR.ai

JANUARY 24th through JANUARY 3lsi
PiensO OAKTON & MILWAUKEE PInnsv

ofOf

Pi°ng oak mill mall rumies
Fm o

e ruary ist

Adds...

u

s

,_ . I
OUR MAIN BANK sed DEMPSTER STREET OFFICE

'LOBBY HOURS" WILL BE -
5:00 kM. tu 4:00 P.M. Monday - Thursday
RiSo AM. tu th05 P.M. Friday
9OS AM. nu ?O5 P.M. Saturday

LONGER HOURS - GREATER CONVENIENCE
FOR FNBOS CUSTOMERS!

COANKINO OEAVICEO ALSO AVAILABLE AT
FN000 Aoson oc s nk, o M ho s or, O bb Si A FN000 AI?M' O kso,, SS, 5

o,tlb ,MlnOj,k, ndssspbul asoemvss SirctO!!pce24hours dOnO II
Mo o N 5ro, ¶e o eon plu II Jouet rood Ososo dor g ssoIlouis.

._. (cOZ, ' _.
First Natftn Bink of Skokiè
80?? tincoln Avevur Skesl<ie, IIIsn6b7717/E73-25OO

DrnspstrrtfreetO!lice -42hoDenspsterStrret /

- Dear Editar:
Today I rhceived a bebel for

argot parking in the schoolyard
on Oahtan st. t will pay for Ihr
ticEn. So wjoy am t angry?

t have lived oo Oaklon usci
Nordica for 15 years and sever
received a lickot for parhiog
before. Maoday evcniog t came
home from worh. The wind chill
was aboot -20. The closest
parking spot -available was two
blocks away. I figorcd as long as
I ano gone before the hidn go to
ochoot, oobody will bother mv. By
the way the tichct was writien al
8:50p.m.

It would br oeighborly if Ihr
school would allow us to park io
their yard as bog as we are aal of
there before 7 am. (I left at 0:45
um.).

t also thhok that the officer who
wrote the tickets, there were
shout f ofthem, could have ascd
some cOsmosoo sense and said the

J

Seeks compassion from

. .

school and police

WE5ERVIcE
ALLB8ANDS i__SP00roo i

s
WEBUY

OLD GOLD

Seeks anecdotes Eisenhower
Dour Editor:

Since the birth of this nation,
many great leaders have
emerged. One of these men came
forth during World War II Is toad
the comhined Allied Forces lo a
glorioso victory. Hr taler became
one of Ihr greatest presidents the
United States has known, Bis
name, of course, is-Dwight David
Eisenhower.

The Eisenhower Society wan
formed 15 years aSs st Get-
lysbnrg, where the Eisenhower
home sod farm is located.
Society members are deeply in-
volVed in perpetuating
Eisenhower's leadership
qaalities by collecting
hiogrsphical informatios andby
iostituting a Chair asd scholar-

heck wih il. Il is cold, and as losg
as they are gooe begore they
hother the kids, let them get
away with it.

Yes, t was illegally parked and
I am guilty al that, asd t will pay
the hoe, bot the school behaves
000eighborty aod Ihr police io
thin cane did ont ose any huosson
feelings or common senne.

Hopiog foroomc soderntaoding,

siocerely,
Joe Koek,

0837 Oakton Street
Biles, Illinois

Warning signals of carbon
monoxide

hy Secrclury sfSlale Jim Edgar
Carboo m000sidc in poisonous

Diamond Remounting
Done

Right Before
Your Very Eyes

Fina Jewelry Restoration and Repair
While You Wait :

Nu one in Chicagulund perfurms the unique skills uf
Marcellu. You don't have tu wait days sr weeks to
have your fine jewelry repaired or diamonds remoun.
ted. The work is done while you wait, and better still,
youcanwatch!
We sell 14k gold rings, chains, bracelets, charms,
earrings, pendants, etc. at the lowest prices in the
area. Also, we appraise gold and diamonds for in.
suraoce purposes.

IT IS
TRULY

INCREDIBLE!

COUPON
I5j' -: 'fesionaIs,: \ 'tres .11 and,

0 - '- VuveÏry
s.s!,ucc posonsy 'Clapiisg

- 96_ Whild t4 Wait

.. .eE , t0.0.,

IIIIt
s

: 3OOjsi cent.arw8a91138 IISAI Hc5tu:.Mo5 5I"5S5.O-OOAM 6:uOvM I, u Nouy no APPOINTMENTONLY I

I
sI
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2 Blocks SOuthtmont

ship program is his name at Gel-
tysksrg College. -- --
. Eisenhower touched maoy

liven daring his l'une. We here in
Gettysburg would like in colini
the help of your readers by
asking them ta send n personal
stories, recollections, or afler-
dotes they might -have aboul
Eisenhower. - -

If you or your readers can help
un With- this request, please
respondtocMr. LeRsyE. Smith,
President, The Dwight David
Eisenhower Society, Bou 1591,
Gettysburg, PA 17325.

Thonkyou. -

Sincerely,
LeltoyE. Smith

Presideot

Snowed-in
sidewalks create
problems
Dear Editor:
. The Village uf Biles should br
commeoded far its vigilaot soow
plowing and salting of the village
streets. However, the plowed
so_sw ends up oo,lhe sidewalks o!
the major arteries (e.g. Dem-
poter). Store owners clear uy
thrir psrhing lots. Nothiog rise.
So ifyos drive everywhorr you go
io Nitos you'll encounter nu real
problems. If you try tawalk (the
reasons coutdbe oil cooservatiur,
esercine, etc;-) you'll find yosruell
io a daoger005 position - out io
the streets with the cars. Good
loch!

-- Philtip Nash
Nibs, Ill.

poisoning
and if allowed to seep ioto your
vehicle cao cause arridrola)
deaths When having your car,
truck or recreatiaoal vehicle wio-
lerized this fall, have it checkrd
fur a faulty moffler orleako io the
enhaust system. -

Warning sigoots of cachou
muooxidr poisoning are
WearisL005, yawniog, diooioess,
nausea, headache sud ringiog Io
the raro. The ooty way to tight
this deadly gas is to stop the
000ine and get pleoty ogfrroh sir.

Poor simple precautions Will
help ovoid csrboo mososide
poisOoicg:

Have the exhaust system
checked for leakage regularly.

Leave a window partially
opeu wheo startisg theengifle,
driviog the vehicte, and r000iOg
the engine while parked.

Do not start your vehicle or
Wurm 0 the engine is o closed
garage.

Do so lei children hove oc-
ceso la your car keys. Their
games often ioclude imitaliog
adults. Pretrodiog to drive Ihr
car can have deadly results il O
child sceidently turns us 1ko
iguilios uf a vrhictr io a closed
gorage.

If you hovr any qoesti005 about
Ihr Socrelary of SIales o!lice,
please feel free tu sor our loi!
tree telephone number (tOI-252-
flOt).

A copy of Ike Noies of tile Buoi!
svill be orot lo you spuo requcs!
Write lo Jim Edgor, Secretory :1
Stole, Spriogkeld, It, 0277).

. -

WHAT
-

9.00

LjhjLIffihuIjJ
BILL RIECK

-

WILL BUY!

T!!h
hi lIslel,,I M ,,,,
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LOOK
:Intac - Luv-Legs -

Plastic Cutting
----;

Super Glue
-

Nevco Peeler Knee-Hrs
.

AsstCo)ors&Corer
2jor1'' - 2 $100 3PR.$100

.

$100- -'for .

Waffle Weave Plastic' Dixie Petites 100 8 ct.
Dish Cloths TubularHangers C.tOOflCPS

Bic Shavers
Pkg. of 3

re1?ze
O

10 for
-

Dispenser

$100 .

,$1_00

Gas Line HoppeNPlastiçBags 3/4x60 . Tuck Brand
Anti-Freeze : TaIIK:tchenBags - 15 Ct. Masking Tape

2for
Cello Tape

FgR$00 $100 2/S11
Coloring or Grounding 2 Keys Made Automatic

Activity Books Adapters Does Not Ty-D-Bol
Values to 991t 4 for - )

lnc)ude
- Foreign Cars -

2tor1°°
$00PPI

2P1 12OZ.1

Wizard Air
Freshener

GLADE'Spin-
Fresh Bathroom
-Air Freshener

Sta-Puf
Fabric Softener

Plastic
Colander

8oz . °° $100.I - - $10033oz. $10°
Irish Spring Colgate lnstaflt Cracker Jack We're Your
Deodorant Soap Shave Cream Popping Corn i Stop

2/1 ":i; hoz. °° l6oz. °° Hardware

. Theßugle, Thùrsd3çJÙuúy24, 19SPge8 ei The Bugle,ThoredaJañudi'y 24, 19t3
;

Pge9
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.
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Each year Catholic achools
nationwide celehrate Catholic
Schools Week to recognize the
accomplishmeots of Catholic
elementary and secondary
schools across the country. This
year St. Johsi Brebeaf School is
celebrating Catholic Schoolo'
Weekfrom January 20-26 with the
theme of "Catholic Schools
Shoring the Vision's Teaching
ValacO."

This theme reflecto the worh,
pOrpOOe - und philosophy nl
Catholic Schools in preparing
young people to hecomc reopon-
oible citizens whose lives as
hosed on Christian valoes.
. The students, teachers, and
parents are proud of St. Jobo
Breheof School, and the
edocation it provideo, as it em-
phasiaeo the development of io-
tellectoal, spiritual, moral,
physical and social values.

St. Jobo Brebeuf School hos an
enrollment of 585 otodento, and
consists of u Pee-School, now in
lIa fourth year, and also kin-
dergarten through eighth grade.

The twenty-five full time and
three part-time teachers are
some nf the moot dedicated
people with whom I've ever
worhed," commented Sister Rito
Green, Principal. 'They have the
total good of the child io mind as
they teach, and really care about
the children. mio care io shown
in the entraordinary amount nf
time and effort they give beyond
the regular school day and in
their involvement in the many
extra-currienlar activities
-provided." Sinter Rita continues,
"Il's a true faith community
that's being formed at St. Jobo
BrebeufSchonl."

Some nf the activities provided
are an active Sludeot Council
which provides enperience in

. leadership and democracy. A
closedeircuil TV 015db allows

plus
Muco eeuncs Cheek
s r.k.s- Ho..-

8.1*. .nd 0th., Pmt.

TheBoge,Thuroda..

- Church & Temple News
st. John Bre be uf

Catholic Schools' Week
for experience in the many
phases of communication arts.
Eight Apple computers plus a
printer provide experience in
modern technology. An active
Scout program provides for for-
ther social development. A highly
organized Sports program In-
eludes both competitive and in-
tramoral activities. Cullnral en-
tension is presented in the Battle
of the Books program, Talent
Show, Science Fair, Spelling Bee,
Speech conteot, the Christmas
program, and the sixth grade
musicale. Private music lessons
are also available. A program
geared to challenge the gifted is
presented to open varied avenues
ofpersosal interest.

Students are enconroged to
Serve their community io the
Altar Boy program, patrol and
Monitor program, as office-
helperu and nag-raisers as well
as in the Jr. St. Vincent de Pool
Society. -

34yearsof -

broadcasting
from E.P.L.0

On Sunday, Jan. 2t, Edison
Park Lutheran Chnrch, located
at 662t N. Oliphant Ove., Chicago,
will marh the 34th Anniveroary of
continuous brsadeaoting every

- Sunday morniag. The entire 9
am. Service io broadcast live
from 9 to 15 am. over Radis
Station WEAW-AM, 1330 on yonr
dial. The broadcasts have been
supported through all the years
with contributions from Church
members und listeners.

Services will be held at the
regular hours of 7:45 am., 9 n.m.
and ltL45 am. As osual, the
children will come forward lu the
front of the Church to listen and
participate in the Children'o
Sermon. -

Safety Inspection With A

LU.. ruiTu
L OIL cw*w.
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10W41 OIL

I
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The Tfre Pros
WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK-RADIAL STEEL BELTED RETREADS

WORLD tEADER IN RADIALTECHNOLOGY FOR OVER IO YEARS

/

Pancake Day

at Edison
Park Lutheran

This coming Saturday, Jan. 25,
the Luther Leaguers nf Edison
Park Lutheran Church will opon-
sur their annual Pancahe Day at
the church, located at t62t N.
Avnndale ave., Chicago. They
will be serving from 7 am. until 2
p.m. The menu wilt include fluffy
pancakes made from Ike Original
Páncaké House batter (all you

- can eat), steaming hut sausages,
fruit joices, and yonr choice nf
coffee, lea or milk.

Tickets arc $2,50 for Adults,
Children only $1.50 (under 12),
and a special Senior rate lover
65) only $2. Tickets may be oh-
tamed from any member of the
Luther League, the Church office
(531-9131) sr at the door on the
26th.

Proceeds from Ihn Pancake
Day go towards the support of the
League's entire youth program at
Edison Park Lutheran Church.

Nues Community
Church

Sunday, Jon. 27 at the Rites
Cemmonity Church
(Presbyterian, USA), 7455
Oaktou st. will commence with a
meeting of the Adult Bible Study
Group at 5 am.; new participan-
to are alwayo welcome. The mor-
sing worship service will begin at
lo am. Church Schont ctaooeu for
three ynar-olds through eighth
graders will be held coocurrently
with the 10 am. service. The
students will journey tu the
Bethasy Terrace tu visit the
residents there and leave a small
gift for each. There wiS- atoo be
care for two-year-olds and
younger during the morning
worohip service. The Sanctuary
Choir will rehearse al Il 12 am.

That afternonu the
congregation will provide leader-
ship for the chapel service at the
Presbyterian Home in Evanston
heginniag at 33g p.m. Dr. Seleen,
pastor, will give the oennon and
the Sanctuary Choir will provide
a special anthem. Afterward, the
members of Ike congregation will
tour the renovated facilities at
the Hume.

Pioneer Women
meeting scheduled

Tslodah Pioneer Women!
Na'ansot will hold their Febroary
meeting on Wednesday, Feb. 13
at 745 p.m. at 909 Leamington,
Greenview. A grnup discussion of
the Book The Natnral wilt be
held. Hope to see you al this
meeting. For any additional in-
forssiatinn please COIIJ 676-687t.

PR-VFW Auxiliary
visits Hines -

Arriving al Hines Hospital
distributed to patients are, (I-r)
Dolores Killian, co-chairman,
chairmasllue Buzinoki. -

Members ut Park Ridge VFW
Pest 3579 Ludies Auniliary recen-
Ily visited Hines Hospital in
Maywood, according to Sue
Baninshi, Servicing Wurds
Chairman. They are co-
chairman Je Stran, Mary par-
theld, Shirley Coady, und Gotereo
Killian.

Once a month the Indies
distribute, without charge, luilet
articles, tee shirts, socks, playing
cards, pens ondutsti000ry, utility
und laundry bags, and crocheted
and hnitted Isp robes for
wheelchair patients, on 9 East
und West and in the Entended
Care (Nursing Rome) soit. All

MTJC
The Dated class (41k year

students) wilt csnductthe Family
Sabbath eve service at Maioe
Township Jewish Congregation
Shaare Emet, sstg Bollard rd.,
Des Plaines un Friday, Jun. 25,
0:35 p.m. An early sunset service
at 4J3O p.m. in the Chapel will
usher io the Sabbath.

Sisterhoud will sponsor un
eveniog 01 "Second City" on
Satnrday, Jan. 26. Reservations
con be made through the
Synagogue office.

The Religious School students
are currently selling chocolate
candy bars io a special fun-
draiocr for the "Scholarship
Fmd".

Io conjunction with the forth-
coming Jewish Arbor Day -
Tu B'Shevat -trees are being sold
for planting in Israel through
Jewish National Fond. Treno cao
be planted is honor nl or in
memory of a loved one at $5 per
tree. Cull She office to place your
order - 257-Snot.

'2: 966-7302
Jalo MILWAUKEE AVENUE

sILES. ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
Ouzslions About Funz,oI Costs?

Fuezrut P,n-Atra,,uen,znt OFacts About Fuvzrzl sorvicn

in Maywoud with items to be
, Mary Barthold, Shirley Coady,
Jo Strue and Servicing Wards

these items are donuled by the
Auniliarymembers. -

Pocketbooks. and muganinen
Are also collected and delivered
to the hospital library.

Men's clothing, clean and in
good condition, is delivered to the
Clothing Distribution Center
from which patients being
discharged muy choose whatever
theyneed. . -

NSJC
Traditional 'Friday evehing

services will be conducted by
Sisterhood on Jan. 25, at 5:15p.m.
Prior to the services, Sisterhood
wilt have a Family Night Sabbath
Dinner ut 5:15 p.m. Reservation
forms avouable in the synagogue
office, 965-0900.

Services will he held on Satar-
,
day morning at 9:30 .m., Jan.26.
Sonday morning Minyan Ser-
vices will he held at 9a.m. Jan.27
f nllowed by breakfast.

Sunday morning on Feb. 3
foltowingservieeo, the synagogue
is sponsoring a hreahfaot to raise
funds for the Jewish United
Fund.

The Men's Club is sponsoring a
breakfast on Sonday morning
Feb. 17 followed by a Sisterhood's
UsedBook Sale, hegizsnbsg at 9:30
am. until ?)? Come in and
browse aroond.

Sunday evening, Feb. 24, at
7:35 p.m. the synagogae is span-
usring u Cantonal Condert
feoturing several 'Cantor's in-
eluding our Cantor Joel Rezuick.
Tickets available io the
synagogue office.

Annual auction will he held al
- the Synagogue on Sunday, April

li, al 6:35 p.m.

Israel and Terrorism
discussion planned
Congregation B'Nai Jehoshua

Beth Elohim, 901 Milwaukee av.
will present Dr. Carlos. Rizawy,
speaking so Israel and Inter-

- national Terrorism on Jan. 27 at
9:45asd/or 11:30a.m.

Dr. Rinawy is a native of
Uruguay, educated in Israel and
the University of Chicago and is a
practicing Chicago Attorney. His
unique htend of legal and
academic backgroand plus en-
perience will provide an OppOr
tuoity to anderstand the dilema
nl terrorism. Dr. Rizosvy is an
authority nl international
relations.

The community lo invited to at-
tend. Please call 729-7575-for for-
thee information.

Nilesite wins
Welter raffle

H

Clara Scarlati, Riles resident for 25 years, hail the lucky hebel
when "Commemorative Christmas" Drawing n'ao held un Dec. 15,
according to Century 21 Welter Realtors President, Ken Wetter.

"Our sales associates had u ball passing out the free licheR for
the ruffle of o custom Victorian doti house, complele with nah
floors; and 20 other luchy winners received hand painted "Corn-
mernorative Christmas'' Collector Plates,'' says Weller.

Clara said wheo told she was Ike grand yrine enjonce, "I can't
believe it. t've never won anything" (

Pictured from (l-r) I John Schmalbach, General Sales Manager;
Ann Quattrorchi, Suies Associate who passed out Ike winning
ticket; Ken Wetter, Broker, and Mrs. Scoelali, Grand Prise Win- -
nor.

Norwood
- Federal

year-end gains
Norw000 Federal Savings and

Loan -Asonciation, whose Main
, Office is located at 5513 N.

Milwaukee ave., Chicago, recur-
ded increases in virtually every
rmpect us nl Dec. 31, 1914, arenE-
ding to Donald J. Bahiro;
President.

"Total assets reached
$20S,Sff,000 at year-end," Babicz
stated. "This represents a g.7%
increase sync the $159,537,050
repìrled o year earlier. Savings
increased daring the 12-month
period by 9%," Bakico continued.
"Savings deposits totalled

' $118,007,900 au of year-end '54,
more than $15,555,261 beyond the
total sovings reported the
previous year." Net income
reached $913,755 for a 20% in-
crease ever 1913.

"We also enpunded nur loan
portlotis dAring the year,"
Babicn said. "On Dec. 31, totii
loans were $146,250,056, 5% above
the previous year-end figure."

"During 1564, the Association
made 412 mortgage loans
totalling $25,104,561, u fact that
gives us special satisfuction
because it represents the coveted
goal nf heme owoership fur a
significant number .01 area
residents," Babicz concluded.

In addition to its Main 00lire,
Nurwood Federal operates bran-
ch offices ut 5415 W. Devon and
6205 N. Northwest hwy. in
Chicago, 910 N. Northwest hwy.
in Park Ridge, 3220 W. Glsuview
rd. in G)enview - and Ott S.
Meacham rd. in Elk Grove
Village.

Workshop by
.

Score
Just how does one succeed with

n small business in these rugged
ecsnOmir times? That is the
locus of the one-day Small-
Business Wurkshop to be given
Thursday, Feb. 14 - 1:36 am. toS
p.m. at the Dirkoen Federal
Building, 219 S, Dearborn St.,
Chicago.

PEERLESS
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

An individual
retirement
account that
fits you

one Million
Dollar

: producers
Three residents of Murtos Grove
unit nne from Nues reucked the $1
million sales marh at M-G-M
Realty, announces Robert B.
Green, president of the firm.

The four members of the
Million Dollar Club are Glnria
Skolnick, Pat Jacobsen, Walter
Holdner, and Bes Rosenberg.

A resident of Morton Grove for
17 years, Gloria Skolnich joined
M-G-M Really in 1975. An an
agent with M-G-Mn Shokie of-
fice, Skolnick is a Lifetime Mem-
ber ufthe Million Dollar Club,

PalJacobsen, alsoa resident of
Morton Grove, is u Million Dollar
Sulesper500 for M-G-Mu Skokie
office; while Walter Hildner nf
Morton Grove is a Million Dollar

'Salesperson for M-G-Mn Riles of-

Sea Rosenberg of Riles is also
a Million Dollar Salesperson for
M-G-M's Nibs office. As
associate with M-G-M since 1974,
Rnsenberg serven as a trustee nf
the Coarlland Park Ruine
Owners Association,

CkUogn Maiv OWoe 4530 NMilnoshco Avenue - 777.5200
Mon. 8:45.4J30,Tncs. 5:45-4:30, Closed Wrd.,Thnrs. 0:45.6, Fri. 5:45.7.
Out. 1L45'12J30

Riles 001cc: 7705 N. Milwonbse Avr500 - 565-5550
Mon. 5.4,Tncs. 0.4. Clnned Wed.,Thsro. 5.5, Fri. 0-0, Sat 5-1030

Nnro,00d Puck Office 6133 N. Nnrthwesi Highway - 631-5445
Moo. 9.5, Toes. 5.5, Closed Wed., Thsrs. 55, Fri. 0.6, Ost. 0.52:30

Sohillrr Fork 01lire: 9343 W, Irving Pork Stood - 675-690f
Mon. 9.4, Toes. 9.4, Closed Wed,, ThUrn. 5.6, Fri. 9.6, Soi. 5.52:30

HollywmdtNnrtk Posh OSino: 3315 N. Buyo Mowe Anenne - 029-iSt I
Moo. 0.5, Toen, 9.5, Closed Wed,, Thon. 0.6, Fri. 9-6, Sot. 5.15:35

Park Ridgo Office: I W. Denon Avense -L 553.5550
ClnncdMos.,Toro. 9.4,Wod. O.4,Tkuno, 9.6, Fri.'O'S, Sui. 9.12:30

Ml. Prospe/Deo Plaines 0115cc: GolfPlsoo Il Shopping Center.
lesu.n Elwksrot Rood 951.5377
Cinoed Mon., Toro. 0.4, WAit. 0.4, Tksrs. 9-6, Pci. 5-5, Sou, 0-12:35

EUGENE I. RUDNIK, IR
Poi 5IOINT

Titsovils P. SHEOHAN
CHAIRMAN 0F Rat BOARD
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Harczak joins
, Realty World-Key Realtors

Hal London, president of
Realty World-Key Realtors, 8146
N. Milwaukee sve., Niles an-
Bounced thin week that Richard
Harceab joined Really Wnrld-
Key Realtors as o sales represen-
tative.

Mr. Hurczak has a ntrsng
background in Financing,
Building, Leasing and Land
Development. He will be
primarily involved in Realty
World-Rey Realtors Commercial
and Indnotrial Divisiuns, but will
also be active in its Residential
Division.

Harcosk has lived in Riles gar
25 years with his wife Elaise. He
had u retail bnsiness is Riles
mann os Harcoak Sanoages on
Milwaukee Ave.

Mr. Lyndon slated that,
"Richard will be an asoest to
Really World-Key RealIses us he
has a great deal nf eupertise In of-
fer to the Real Estate Profession

Richard Hareeak

and lo the people nf the com-
muoity."

If you have any Real Enlate
matters yns wonid like Is discuss
with Richard Harcoab ho can be
reached 51 the olficco nf Really
World-Key Realtors at 052-7000.

GIIE...SO.MOREI V WILL LIVE

INSURED PEERLESS
IRA INVESTMENT
ALTERNATIVES

. PEERLESS Money Market Account
. Minimum Opening Balance Rcquiremcnl of

only SlO0.00.
. Additions permiticd at any time in minimum

amount oíS25.00.
. Flexiblc rate of celano which adjusts weekly wish

movements in the market.
. Daily compounding nf interest.

. PEERLESS One.Year Fixed Rate
Certificate
. Minimum Opening Bulancc Requirement

of 5500.00.
. High rate of return fixed for the 0cc-year term.
. Daily compounding of inleresl

. PEERLESS Two and One-Half Year
Fixed Rate Certificate
. Minimum Opening Balance Requirement

nf 5500.00.
o

High rate of return fixed for the entire two und
one-half ycSr lrrm.

. Daily compounding of inlerest.

. This certificate normally toas the highest interest
rate due to the longer term.



Autos reported tö1en
Three autos were reported

stolen from where they were
parked in Nues on Monday,
January 14.

Sorno time between 7i5 am.
and 4:15 p.m. a Harwood Heights
resident told police bio 1979
Chevrolet truck was stolen from
a parking lot at 5555 W. Touhy
Ave.

Thetrock was valued at $0000
Hetweeo 4 am. aod 9 am. a

Nues resident told police his 1577
Pontiac Grand Pris was stolen.

The car was reported locked
and is the driveway of the
resideat's home, located in the
9900 hlack of Huber Lo., 555es il

Charged with
$500 theft

A 20 year old BelIwood, III.
mas was arrested for okopliftiog
155 Hiles os Wednesday, January
16. -

The Bellwood mas wan ropor-
tedly shopping al Builder's
Square, 9006 Golf ltd., sehen he
wao seen trying to leave the store
with two Black and Decker saws,
two drop cloths, a pair of gloves
and lilly pieces of assorled kur-
dware.

The total value of the stolen
merchandise wasset at $512.03.

Store security guards ap-
prehencted the mas outside the
store.

Al the Niles Police Depar-
tmeot the Bellwood mao was
charged with uhoptiftiog.

He was assigned a February
court date and released after
posting a $20 hood.

-

Offhe NilesPolice Blotter. --::

was stoles.
No dollar value was vet for the

Lastly, a resident ut Ike 0200
block of Eliaabelh St. told police
her ear was stolen while she was
on vacation.

The ear, a 1971 Pontiac
Phoenin, had bees parked in
froot of the resident's apartmoot
duriog the nine dayu she was
away, -

Returning to Nitos she
discovered her car had bees
tabes.

No valuo of the stoles car wan
reported.

Shoplifting
couple
arrested

A Chicago couple was arrested
for huptifting inNites us

my, January 15.
5011cc report toe couple was

shopping at J.C. Peoneys, 220
Golf Mill.

About 1R57 am. a -store
security guard saw the couple
place $656 worth of clothing into a
shoppiog bag and leave the
storewithout payisg.

Outside the store the couple
waudetaned. -

Alter being brought to the
Nitro Police Departmest they
were charged with letesy shoplif-
hog and were assigeed March
court dales.

The couple's two year old
daughter, who was with them
duriog the incident, was turned
over lo social services while the
parents were detained.

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

Con
by CLIMATE CONTROl.

GAS FIRED
UP FLOW
FURNACE

ELECTRIC IGNITION AND
STANDARD EQUIPMENT

A.G.A. Certified
Fully Auseetbied osd Fronced
Oailt-ie Draft Dieerter
Tverreal ard Aaaeaitia al Lived Steel Csbivet
Seational Heat Eocvavoee

-

Stalelesu Sled Ribbae Uniacrs al Ourev,s
24 Volt Traostorwer aod 000livu Oluwer Relay
Adjustable Fee avd Fincd L,wit Covtrol
Belt Drive md Mult,.Sysod Dlrcat Oriaq Motets - 120V

- Reduodavt Gus Volve
lvtRtVel Filter Opphaatiov 0v 55,010 thrd f25.010 BTUH
Door 01er-leaksaitah

PAOTICIPATING CONTRaCTOR
IN TISE Nl-GAS Furenee

splasemeet Program

BOB Will/flP/S
- &crtliy2

611-3/««
"QUAUTYThAT'S.AFFORDABLE" -

Pedestrians
struck by
cars

Two pedestrians were sleach
by untos while walking is Niles
lost week.

A 23 year qld Morton Grove
woman was'.yturch by u car io
Nitro an Thursay, January 17.

Police report -the Morton
Grove woman was walkivg west
across the 9500 block nl
Milwanhee Ave. when .ste was
utroch by u cur tursing right
1rpm a driveway noto northbound
Milwaukee Ave.

The driver of the car, a 50 year
old Des Plaines woman, said she
had bees asubte lo see the
pedestrian becunne nf a sign
blocking her vision.

The Mortas Grove womos was
knocked dawn by the car. She
was luter treated and released
from Lutheran General Hospital.

lo a oecund incident, a Park

Potive repart a Milwaukee
Ave. Norteas boy driver was
proceeding on her route whenshe
noticed the hand nf a passenger
sear her.purse which she had net
orni la her seat.

The passenger then ran lrotn
the bas.

The bas driver began running
after the passenger us did two
employees of a Niten gas station.

A Nitos Police car was flagged
down by the bas driver who gave
the police a description nf Ike
passeoger.

The police found 1ko passenger

Arrested for
restaurant
disturbance

Two men were arrested after
causing a distarbasce at a local
restuarast on Friday, January
If.

Police were surnenoned to Vie-
loria Station, 7500 Culdwelt Ave.,
al SI 13 p.m.

Two customers, o 30 your old
Sessrnvitte mas and a 49 year
aid Etmhurst mao, had been
asked to leave by the manager al-
ter they reportedly begun using
loud and vulgar lueguage.

When the mes refused to leave
the manager catted police.

The policemen sn the scene
also asked the men to leave.
When they aguo refused they
were taken ido custody.

At the Nites Pulire Dopar-
Imest the mes were each
charged with disorderly conduct.

After being assigned February
court dates they were bath
releasrd after posting bonds nf
$50 each.

REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH A NEW ENERGY SAVING

*sfa GAS RANGE

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

STANDARD FESTURES. CullWiilh Ilusa Osk gu,dfac l-al-S
nne SlgilalCs,k t Hear timer

. lemed astre t LlOrod Owksm,4

. tI eClm1lI Pilalemlj rn ri oeLitr -teilltl no
,mrm,C aree.neere,e Ourse, GmleOEesy
Saur,, fseeuuile Ou,eors. toe
Presa Oudu,u C oeor,u,r,- 00.0cc,,, eroe o.,,
Odleerahia twtme Ocean a COk ser
L 'OlOL ft-alt neu, . FuliWidIh Obsk
Slos Ou,, feaster Imy u peur rue
5ll CIme S Verl. C aboceles r Wior Hi55
Orsiler fm,eead eues ligyr Mmi eue nyse
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30" Ranges
from '269.00-

VALUE

AAA SERVICE CO.
8053 Milwaukee Ave.

NiIes II 9661950

Thief arrested föllowing chase
Police caught a thief who had utasdieg ut Chase and Nora.

stolen mosey 1mw o parue As police approached the
betnofing to a toral bus driver an suspect he reportedly took Ihe $51
Wednesday, January 16. - which he removed from the--. driver's parse and buried it in Ike

TIte -passenger, a 25 year std
Chicago mae, wan hrnnght lo lire
Nitos Police Deportment where
Ire was cftarged with felony theft.

He was assigned a February
enact date asd held iv tien nl $300
bood.

The $51 was returned to the bas
driver. -

Jewelry reported
stolen

A Nites resident reported
having over $3,000 worth of
jewelry stolen from her house
onmetime between January 0 nod
13.

The resideout, who lives io the
8900 block of Winner St., told
police that a sumher of pieces of
jewelry had heen found musing
that day. This felluwed a visit by
a cleaning woman hired from un
Evanston social eervïce agescy.

The total value of the missing
jewelry wasuct at$3,600.

Palien are investigating.

$1,000 theft
A Incal basioeun reported a

theft occurred sometime between
December 27 and 29,

Officials ofArmanetti Liquors,
0770 Dempster St., told police
thah daring the night unknown
persons used a bolt cutter to
remove an air omprèssar from
as ice machine located at the
rear of the store.

The compressor was valued at
flOtO.

Motel theft
A local motel reported a theft

on ThorsdayJanuary tI.
Officials of Travel Ledge, TIlT

Waakegãn Rd., told police that
belwèes 1:30 am; and 8 n.m. an
unknown -person went into a
vacant room and removed une
lelevisino, atamp Red hedding.

The toss was pst at $140.

IRS tax workshops
for small businesses

Do your dreams feature profil
and loss stutetheols shrooded in a
mist of government formsT Help
in availabtel The Internat
Revenue Service is sp0550riog
Small Business Tan Workshops
during 5915 fur th&smalt business
owner. -- -

-
The workshops wilt be held the

second Friday of every month in
1955, in the Dirksen Building, 219
S. Dearborn st., Chicago, Rnum
204A, from Sr3S am. to 1r30 tt.m.

Representatives from the In-
- tersaI Revenue Services, Illinois

Department of Revenue, and
Small Business Administration
wilt kecouducting 1ko workshaps.
They wilt cuver lederul and state
tan . respsssihitities, 55cm-
ployment insurunce, and surinas
rcsunrèes available to small
businesses.

Tu register for the wnrkshoP,
raft the IRS Tanpayer Education
Program at 1512) tßl-4f09. The
workshop is free nf charge and
there in nu limit on enrollment,

-
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Ridge caspio, both is their to's,
were struci I St' a car wnlle-
walalog IO a Nites parking lot on
Friday, Jasuury lt.

Police repart the coapte, both
71 years old, were walhivf from
the sidewalk near Sears Itneboch
asd Co., 400 Golf Mitt, east into
the parhieg lot.

A car being drives by o 51 year
old Wiolield man, which was tar-
siso left, stroch both the hasband
and wife.

The Wiolield man told police
he was unable lo see the
pedestriaos because of the bright
sulight.

The Park Ridge man was
unhurt during the accident.
However, his wife was bronghl by
Niles Fire Departtneot
paramedics lo Lutheras General
Hospital where she was treated
and taler released.

Thy Wiohetd driver received a
traffic ticket from police.
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MONNÂCEP weekend
offerings COHtinUe

- MONNACEP weekod courses
and seminars will continue
February 2 and 3 at area

Saturday dannen ncfleduled for
February 2 include
'Calligrahy' an eight-week

course at Oaktbn Community
Collegr/Skokie, 7701 N. Lincoln
ave. Also nchedaled for
OCC/Skokie are 'Listen Effec-
lively" a two-week neosion;

Sharpen Your Thinking," a
four-week coarse; and "Oefen-
sive Driving Fur Drivern Over
55," a two-oeooion coarse. Satur-
day eoucoen scheduled for
February 2 at other locations-are
"Microcompulers," a six-week
class at Niles West, Oaktoo st. at
the Edeon enpy.; "Introduction
to Microcompulerioed In-
vesting," a 00e-session class at
Maine East, Dempsler st. at Pat-

- ter rsL. Park Ridge; asd "Word
Processing," an eight-week class

at 0CC/Des Plaines, 1680 E. Golf
rd.

One-day ueminarn scheduled
for February 2 at OCC/Sknkie in-
elude "How To Sell Your
Photographs," Inlrndortion tn
Slack Optinux" "IRA Aecnuntn,"
'Wales and Marketing Today"
and "Juggling." Smiday, Fb. 3,
"Parent & Child Roller Skating"
will begin 10-weeks at the
Playdium, Glenview; and "Word
Processing" ntartu nie weeks at
0CC/Des Plainm.

Registration fur weekend
programs can be completed in
advance by mail,- ur al MON-
NACEP area high schnul centers
and at 0CC. When spare permits,
regiutration also will be accepted
the day ofthe coarse or seminar.

MONNACEP in the adult
education component nf Oakton
Community Cnllege in
cooperation u'ith Maine, Nilen
and Glenbrook High Schonlo. Far
further information, call 982-9888.

- Pax Christi group
sponsors slide presentation

from St. John Rrebeaf, Rilen, and
the Peace and Justice Commit-
téen from St. Juliana, Chicago,
Lutheran Church of the
Renurrectiun, Nites, Our Lady of
Ransom, Niles, and other groups
from Park Ridge and Den
Plaines.

Mrs. Sabattowas a member sta
delegation from the Natiuoal
Council of Charches that recently

- ; ...ssile4 tIte Soviet Uoioo-to share
. " -.idmn about u'elrgtonaod peace

-,wíth Sur.kel church. leaderu. anit
. ..git; The slide pcmenlatión

' ,-- kill allow th audience to hear a
first hdñd account of an
Aiuerican'n imprenninos of the
Ruusianu and the way they live.

. Mrs. Sahath will be open to
qaestionn from the audience
during and after the preuen-
talion. It in hoped that the in-
sights she shares may broaden
the havis of our understanding of
the Ronnian peuple. This ander-
standing is enpeeially important
now that Rnouian and American
negotiators are meeting lo
revsme nuclear arms control
tstku

"I back the family
insurance I s11 -

with good neighbor
service. Call me."

STATE FARM

On Jan 24 at 73O pm. North-
west Sakurhao Citioenn Ad-
vocating Peace tC.A.P.) witt
sponsor a ulMe presentation by
Adelaide Sabath entitled, the
USSR - A Personal Enconotec- -

The ulideu will be shown rn St.
Juliaoa School ball, 7410 baby
Ave., Ctdeaga. CAP. is a cnn-
nortinm nf the Paw Christi grasp

Teachei Education

Refresher Workshop
- A Teacher Education
Refresher Worhshop fur those
planning to take the Natinnat
Teacher Examinatinn will he of-
fered Tnmday, Jan. , at Nor-
theantern Illinois University
frum 5-8 p.m. in the Commuter
Center, room CC-217, 5500 N. St
Louis ave. The free warkuhop ix
hosted . by - Northeastern's
Educational Foundations Depar-
tmenl.

Foradditionat detailu, cali Nur-
theautern's - Department uf
Educational Foundations at 582-
405g, eut. 8327 or 8332.

FRANK BLASUCCIO
AGENT

9140 WAUKEGAN -ROAD
MORTON GROVE

Classical Music
- SiHgles .

Jannuryt5
Classical Manie Rap Sonnions

for singles, au informal,
relaxed discussion for nmgtm
interested in meetiug others
with similar tantes will hold its
nest meeting 7:30 p.m., Friday,
jan, 25, in the downstairs
Mediterranean Room uf the
What'n Cooking Inn, 6107 N,
Uocotn ave. (near the internee-
tian of McCormick and Lincoln,
and the Lincoln Village movie
theoter( io Chicago.

Singles of all agen are invited
hot advance rcnecvatiosn are
requested because of limited
seating and cao he made, 24
hours a day, by telephoning 27th
3712. The charge for the session
is $5 with free parking io the ad-
joining lot.

T(;IF SiíiIei
Jamary25

T.G.IF. Singles will
celebrate their first 000iver-
nary with a dasce at the
Elmharst Ramada Ion on Route
83 jost north of Roosevelt rd. on
Friday, J00. 25, at th30 p.m.
t_ive manir will he provided ky
"The Sands of Tymc" and
l,am-y the D.J. T.G.I.F. Singles
isviteu all singles la attend what
nhoold be. the largest singles
dance of the year. No member-
nhip required. All singles are.
welcome. $5, $4 with a valid
membership card from any
singlen club. For information
call 459-8004.

Is .S()flI('Ofl('

drinking
Irtu1/iFring -oii?

The Gleuview.Northhronk At-
Anuo groups cordially invite you,
your family and friends lo an in-
formation meeting at St. Davids
Episcopal Church, Glenview and
Shermer rd., Gleuview no Wed-
nesday, Jan. 30 at 730 p.m.

Filin- "Chalktalh" with Father
Martin. Question and answer
session follows. Refreshments
served.

Combined Club
Singles

Jannaryll
All singles are invited tu a

Comhined Club Singlen Dance
with live manic ut 8:30 p.m. on
Saturday, Jan. 26, at the
Wheeling/Northbrook Holiday
Inn, 2875 Milwaukee, North'
brook. The douce in co-
sponsored by Northwest Siugtm
Association, Singles & Corn-
puny and the Young Sohuehon
Singles. Admission is $8 foc non-
members,15 for memhers. For
mure information, please call
709-2500.

All of the sponsoring groups
.-- are nno-pretil organizatinon.

St. Peter's
Singles

January26
st. Peter's Siogles, Can Dan-

ce, Saturday, Jan. 20, 9 p.m.
Nottingham Gardens, 7021
Higgins. I,ive Baud, Fese
Parhing. Donations $5. All
Singles over 30 invited. tutor-
matins by calliing 334-2589.
People arc suppose tu bring a
cao of something, it will he
donated to St. Francis Puad
Shelter, 122W. Eiuzie.

Singles Scené -

Singles
. l'anorania

January27
Singles Panorama at the

Mayer Kaplan Jewish Cnm-
rounity Center, 5055 W. Church
st.. Skokie, inviten singles (18-
35) to a Deli/Seminar-Speaker
Asnas 0e, 8-30 p.m., Sunday,
Jan. 27. 8-30 p.mDeli Dinner,
t p.m.Sernisar "The Writers
of Israel and the Government uf
Israel: Prophecy, Partnership
and Parados." Speaker: Amos
On, Israel's renowned novelist.
Members: $7, Nun-memhers:
$5.

For lsrther information call
The Singles Department, 675-
2200, Ext. 241/202. By reser-
valiou only!

r-T
"GAS:

. YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"
C SAVE MONEY

WHEN YOU REPLACE -
YOUR OLD WATER HEATER

WITH A NEW
GAS ENERGY SAVER

. .çssEMq

s'

Catholic Alumni
Club

lunnuryl7 -

Single young adults, ages 21-
38, are invited by the Cothutie
Alumni Club to attend the 11:30
orn. Mona, Sunday, Jon, 27, at
St. Mary's Cutbutie Chnrch,
Prairie and Douglun (one block
went of. Fairview ave.), in
Downers Gruye; and then have
brunch ut the Oak Beosk
Marriott Hotel, 1401 W. 2204 ut.,
io Oak Brmk. The runt nf the
brunch in $8.95, and rener-
vati000 are reqaested. Par-
tivipants should meet in front ut
the church at 11:15 am. Foc
more information, call 726-0235.

Continental
Singles

Juuoary 27
Couliueotat Singlen (a non-

profit social club for
profesnionalnt will present a
lectare and discussion on Suo-
day, Jan. 27, at 7 p.m. at the
Flapper's Loange located at
Belmont and First Avenue io
Northwest Chicago. - The topic
wilt be "Menand Women - Dif-
feceoces". It will he good sp-
psrtnoity lo meet profensisual
singles in the area. Admission
is onty $2. Call 275-4355 for isd-
ditiunal mformatioo.

. Jewish Singles
January27

The Jewish Singlen (ages 22-
47) presents a Citywide Dance
on Sunday, Jan. 27 from 7-It
p.m., at "Bobbles", located al
9046 W. Gulf, Des Plaines. Ad
rnissiuo is $3, bat nuty $2 with
this notice.

According lo Howard Eaplao
of Niles, many singles from all
Chicagotaud wilt he io allen-

Parents Withofft

Young Single
Parents

January-31
Come out and visit os! All

niogle parents, 21.45, are invited
to attend sor Thursday night
socials and dancen. Meet new
friends in a relaxed and warm
almosphere,'Jau. 31, 8:30 p.m.
Golden Flame Rentauraul, 6417
W. Higgiun rd. (atFusterl $3; $2
members. For further info call
457-0398.

Young Single
Parents

w

- from Norwood Fedeml..
lt's a good time to invest in a good thing. Now, Norwood Federal is offering Super CD's
at 2, 3 and 5 year terms with a guaranteed high interest raie PLUS a super valuable gift,

Just in time for holiday gift giving. too!
. Choose the term to fit your investment needs and then select one or more free itemsr -

. . depending on the amount of your deposit. -
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I ORWOOD FEDERAL- SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
Main Office 5913 N. Milwaukee Ave. Chicago, IL 60646 775-8900
Edgcbrook Office 5415 W. Devon Chicago, IL 6646 765-7655
Pack Ridge Office 985 N. Nuelhwent Hwy. Pack Ridge, IL 60068 823-4010
NorsveodPmk Office 6255 N. Northwest Hwy. Chicago, IL 60631 775-4444
Gleevicw Office 3220 W. Gleovicw Rd. Glenviess, IL 60025 729-9660
Elk Grove Office 666 S. Meacham Rd. Elk Gmve Village, IL 611007 893-2345
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- dEPOSIT THIS IN A -

RECEIyE THIS GIFr, -2-YEAR CD:- 3-YEAR CD: 5.YEAR CD:

s y,ttyo s 3,50u S 2OOO A. Cûltsred 'met Pendant 6- E.srriegv
9 7,1101) S 5,1)01) S 3,505 B. G.E. AMIFM Portable C,ovsette ltc, :,r der
s g,goit s 6.1)11(1 S 3,500 C. Ssms:,nite Caed Lobte & Chairs.

sllt,l)oo S 6,yt!y s 4,soo D. 3-Boce Oleg Cannini Lsgrsgo Set
$11,500 s 8,aoo s 4,55e E. R,,adwaster Men's s,r Lodie' 10-Speed Biyc(e
913,501) a 9,OOa S 5,000 F. H oase r Concept lt Varsam Gte,oser
$15,000 $10,1510 S 6,000 G. G.E. 13' Color Tcicrisioo
518,00(1 512,1551 5 7,500 H. 25' Cultured Pe.snl Neckl,se and Earrings
820,001) St3,()O(t S 8,000 I. Singer Scss'ing Machioe
024,1)1)!! Sth,øO() $10,526 , J. G.E. l9 Cnts,r Televisise with Remet,,'

-.

929,tt(S1 - Sl9,OO() $12,000 K. RCA Video CaSnetfe Rerardce

Jannary3t
PHONE 966-5977 VALUE Couse out and visit. on! All

INSURANCE Like a good neighbor,
Stale Farm is there. . SALES

(INCREASED SANK INSULATION)

SIZES TAILORED TO
YOOn FAMILY CONSOMPTION

SERVICE INSTÀLLATIQN

Single Parents, 21-45, are in-
vited to attend our Thursday
night undulo and dances. Meet
new friends is a relaxed and
warm atmosphere. January 31,
8:30 p.m. at Golden. Flume

r
Village Plumbing & Sower Service, Inc. Rentaaraut, 6417 W. Higgins rd.

LEN 0ERStaler a'vtvwronc 000vp anos. HvmeOtI,con nroom,vxtnbìo,vo,s 9081 Courtland Drive, NUes (at Foster). $3, $2 for membern.

C nf MlIw.ok.. nnd Cm,,tIe,d1750 VlniuOsrshoweonvsI'od,vf EST. 19491

f Call 453,0394. for more infor-
mation.

p

Partns
January30

Parents Withoat Partnern,
Chapter 1108 iS featuring a Filth
Wednesday Open Dance on Jan.
3f at the Golden Flame
ftestaurant,64t7W. Higgins rd.

Dancing begins at 9 p.m. tu
the munie by the Profile.
Refreshments and a raffle willtl1' he offered. Everyone over 21
years otage is welcome.

Admissiouls $5. For mure io'
formation call 282-3345.

for w
,
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Mortofl Greve Park District
MG Park youth sports

Participrts in the Morton Grove Perk District's youth basket-
ball program go for a jump bait io a reeni game at Prairie View
Community Center.

Youth soccer and baseball, beginning this spring, pebvide
similar supervised recreation under the direction of park district
staff. .

For infomsation on these and other programs, see the winier-
sprtngparkdistrict hrochsreoc call 565-7447.

EXPIRES1-31-85

Dry Cleaning
laundry

. Shirts
Leather
Suede

3O2

Drapes
25% Off

SAME DAY SERVICE
PLANT ON PREMISES

OAK-MILL
CLEANERS

- - - COUPON

i

Open 7 50 7 - Mon. th,u Set.

Phone 967-1505
8151 N. Milwaukee

NILES
Sr CT TO BOOS S O ESSAU RAST

COUPON MG Park
make-up

The Morton Grove Park
District wiU npBnsor a skat care
and make-op workshop on
February t and 25 at Prairie
View Community Center, 6834
f3empnter.

The program, tanghi by con-
suitantstor Mary Kay Cosmetics,
is tadored for women who have

Daddy-Daughter
Date Night

The Morton Grove Park
District Witt host a Daddy-
Daaghter Date Night for girls
prc-school to fifth grade on
Satarday, Feb. 9, from 7 p.m. un-
tu 8:30 p.m. at Prairie View
Community Center, f834 Dem-
poter.

Dancing, refreshmesis and en-
tertainmcnt by William Hooper,
who specializes in "active manic
for children" witS be inctoded.
looper, who boo petforsued in
several other commnnitien,
provides unique musical enter-
taimneot designed to encourage
children of different ages to sing
and participate.

The fee is $5 per coapte, with
registration requested by
February 4.

For more iufocmation, call
JoAn Zimmermann, 965-7447.

Since 1957

WELTER
REALTORS

Innmtemnt EqnIdmCn,p.

"OVER 250 MILLION DOLLARS
IN NILES AREA SALES"

Put Nuniber i 1514 N. Hadern Acaso
(sr Mio,skw)

toworkforyou 631-9600

July4th
celebration
volunteers needed

Spring may seem a long way
off and summer even more
distant, hat accordiog to Jeff
Foagerounue, planniog toc Mor-
ton Grove's annual July 4th
celebration is already woderway.

The celebration iociading pan-
cake breakfast, parade, enter-
tainmcnt aod ficeworhs dioplay,
in coordinated by the Morton
Grove Park District.

Fougernusue, who is the park
diutrict'u superintendent of
recreation and heads the plan-
ning effort, in ueehing volunteers
to help with ali aspects of the
celebration as -well as for early
financial contributions which are
vital to support the popular
event.

For information on how you
may help make the 1585
celebration the best one yet, call
Fougcromseat 965-7447. .

sponsors
workshop

been Inokiog for a make-up and
ohm care expért to teach about
application and skin treatment.

The consultant will emphasize
hnw ta put on make-up that is
pretty and natural loohing.
Highlighting, cantonring, corree-
live make-up and glamour tips
will be included.

menano meets from 10a.m. til
noon and the fee is $12 for
residents and $14.40 for non-
rcsidentu.

For more information call
JoAn Zimmerman, 965-7447.

Morton Grove
baseball
registration

Morbo Grove Baseball
Association will hold open
¶egintration for Ihe 1985 ne050n
for its Lillle League and Pony
League programs on Fekraary 9,
lo and 23 from Boon lo 3 p.m. at
the Prairie View Community
Center, 6834 Dempsler, Mortoh
Grove Age groups idvited to par-
ticipate are 8 (mast be 8 by
August 1) through 16. For further
information contact Dennis Kayo
(905-5257) or Mel Smith (960-
8163).

Indoor track takes off
at Oakton

Oakton Community College
hegiun its 14th season of indoor
Track and Field ander Coach
Patrick Savage with the start of
the 1585 season.

Coach Savage has five retar-
Bing letter winners from the 1984
team. Leading the women will he
Patricia O'Boyle (Nues West
High School) who wan the Stale
Champion in the High Jump and
Sae ftoseoblum (Nues West) who
is the defending State Champion
io the Mile and Half Mile. Both
athletes qualified forthe National
Junior College Championships to
1984 at the University of Arhan-
sas. Both athletes placed seventh
al the National Championships.

Leading the men will he Don
Hennessy (Biles West) who wan
the wi000r in 1984 of the
Chicagoland Collegiate Hardies
Championship asd Ihe State
Janinr College Hurdles Cham-
pionship. Tom Pnlah )MuiOe

OCC's Raiders

invited to
invitational - -

Tise Third Imnaal Sally Track
& Field Invitational will he held
at the Rosemont Horizon on San-
day, Jan. 27. Already committed
In thin prestigiam mccl are many
nf the 1994 Olympic Gameu Gold
Medal Winners.

For the third year in a row Ibe
Mile Relay Team from Oahtnn
Community College id Des
Plaines has keen invitedlo cam-
pete. 0CC will hecompeting in
the Chicagoland College Mile
Relay Event. Tisis will he event
Hitos Ike Meet Program.

Coach Pat Savage has not
definilely decided os the nrder
that the athletes will ran. The five
athletes that Coach Savage has
picked lo complete are Tony
Paul, a sophomore from Maine.
West; Kevin Kingstsn, a
sophomore from Maine South; -
Tony Vodicka, a freshn000 from
Morton West; Dan Kuhn, a
sophomore transfer stadeot from
the College of Lake County; and
Tom PutoIs, a sophomore from
Maine East.

EanI) placed second in the Three
Mile Run at the NJCAA Region
IV Championships in 1984. Kevin
Kingston (Maine South) will be
hack to run On the 1660, 3290, and
Distance Medley Relay Teams
that placed third at the NJÇAA -

Regional Championships n 1984.
Tony Paul (Maine West) is the
defending Stale Champion in the
Steeplechase event.

Top newcomers include Tony
Vodicha )Morton West) who was
a National dAD qualifier io Ihn
55550,50er of 1964 and Dan Kuhn -

)Transfer from the College of
Labo County) who in a top
prosperi forthe Half Mile.

Oaktoo will be hard pressed to
defend their second place
finishers by both Ihr men and the
women's teams in the NJCAA
Regioual Championships in 2964.
However, Coach Savage in
predicting a good season for 1985.

Adult Fitness
Program at
Northeastern

Keep that New Year's
renolation about imprsving your
health by lahiog part in North-
eastern Illinois Diversity's
Adult Fitness Program beginning
the tisird week in January. The
16-week program begins with a
romplete fitness evaluation
which includes a stress tent,
blood analysin, body fat deter-
minatiOu and flenihility
assessment. An enercise
prescription witt he given to each
participant basest on the results.

Two sections nf enercise
classes will be offered nu Mon-
days, Weduesdays and Fridays
from 7 ts Il am. or noon to 1 p.m.
Costfsr the enlireprogram in $50.
Those whn wishtn receive college
credit maydo so by paying the
appropriate tuition and fees.

Northeastern is located at 5500
N. ft. Louis ave. For additional
information, call the Human Per-
formance Labsratory-at 503-4550,
Eut. 504.

- , Girls' Bowling Club.
1984 closed with several oc- At the last 1984 competition the

tivities formembern sf6185 Maine lop team for the day was Leslie
East Girls' Bowling Club. Simonian, Liz Gielow, and Jackie

At the annual Turkey Bowl Serafin. Michgge Keener had the
-

Serena Lesnin wan firnt, Debbie high individual game, a lt7, and
Slater was second, and Michelle Laura Jarczyh had the high in-
Potackiwanthird. dividual series, a 417.

St. John Brebeuf Ladies Bowling

. Family trip to
see the "Sting"!

The Biles Park District an-
nosores its' first Family Trip nf
1985. We're going to watch the
Chicago Sling match the
BallimOre Blast at Chicago
SlodiOm on Friday, Feb. 0. The
resident adUlt price is $5 and $8
tor children under 12 )000-
res)dents pay $12 and $9). These
are first balcony, reserved seAls
)lroosportatiOn is included, too!)
Buses leave the Bec. Center, 7077
Milwaukee ave. at g p.m. and
reluro about 10;15 p.m. Register
bcfore Wednesday, J00. 35 at the
Roc. Centor. Tickets ore limited!
Jujo os for a great display of Soc-
Ter shill - the Sling battle the
Ballimure Btast )their biggest
rival)! Doo't forget - a free
souvcOior Sting Cap to all fans
and 1ko first 5,000 adults to enter
the sladium onthal night wgl get
a froe Jim Ream painters cap.

Cross Country
Skiing at Tam
Nibs Park District's Tam Gulf

Course, located- at 6700 W.
Howard is Row open to the public
for Cross Country Skiing. Tom
will ko opeu Monday through
yriday from 3 p.m. Is 9 p.m.,
Saturday from 9 am. to 9 p.m.
and 500day from 9 am. to 5 p.m.
provided there in ample snnw for
shiiog.

Tam maintains snssi-groomod
Irails throughout the winter mon-
1hs. The daily trail fee in $2 por
person. Ski rental is available for
o little as $4 per adult for 2

Taos also offers lenssns anda
complele racing program. For
additional information on dates
and times, call Tam at 965-9697.

I-(
the world's most exciting kitchens at an" enf

- surprisingly affordable at

NuES PARK DISTRICT
YMCA offers
scuba class

-

The Park Ridge YMCA will be
offertng o scoha class daring its
Winter session of classes. The
classes will he held from 3 p.m. to
7 p.m. on January 27 and
February 2, 15 and 17.

loclsded in the program will be
foor classrunm training sessions,
four pool lraioing sosnioss, tes-
thoob mod class materials and
pool Irainiog equipment. In-
dusted at no addiliosul Cost will
ho five local open waler divos
doring wormer weather. The
equipmeot for 1ko opeo water
diviog will not he ioclsded or the
certification fee.

A prerequioite for registration
Is lo he 15 years of age or over
and u competent swimmer.

Paul Kellor, the iystruclor, is
certified with Profossional
Diving Associates, Inc. and you
can call him for more iofor-
motion al 295-5207 or 761.6195.

Free retirement
income seminar
Did poo huow ynu may huye to

reduce your moolhly retirement
income by as mach as 36% or
disinherit poor partoer? Did you
also kouw your decision is
irreversible?

Many holte known farts about
the best ways to ultIme peosi005
aod other retiremeol benofito ovili
be discassed al this free semioar,
sp0050red by the Niles Psrk
District. Larry Harvell of "Pyr-
sonal Peosioo Planning" will
conduct this informativo meeting
al the Biles Park Districl
Recreation Conter, 7070
Milwaukee ave. on Thursday,
Feb. ? from 730 to 5:26 p.m. The
seminar is opeo lo anyone, hut
please pre-register by calliog 917-
6030 before Feb. 4.

Showrnnm hours; 9A.M.-5P.M. Mon-Sat . Thum. 'iii 9P.M.

Ladies
Choice
brochures

The NUes Park District's Ladies
Choice Brochure are now
available for pick-up at Ike
Recreation Center, 7877
Milwaukee ave.

Two Irips a month are run
January through May and are
accessible only to ladies. You
map register for one or all of the
outings, but hurry iolu tho Ber.
Center because trips do fill up
Fast. Some of lho places we'll be
going are: Skiing io Wisconsin for
a day )a great opportunity to
Icaro!), Ihe Valentine Home in
Aurora with Isorb at scenic Mill
Race loo, an estensivo toar nf

'Lake County and a 2½ hour eruim
00 The Star of Chirago )u 150'
dioing croise ship) buffet lunch
iocluded! We'll be neoisg
"Joseph and the Amazing
Terhoicolor Dreansc000" at- the
Liocotnuhire Marriott with lunch
beforehaod. Trips to Haeger Pot-
lery, Lambs Farm, Long Grove
and a Chicago Cab Game are also
part of this season's esoursions.

All trips begin and end at Ihe
Ree. Center. Prices include Iran-
nportOtion, admission to tsur site,
dnoatioos and lunch and gratuity
)whes sporified). Please
remember that trips are for
ladies only (encepo skiing) and
oun-resideotfoes are higher

Margaret I. Vennell
Coast Guard Petty Officer 3rd

Class Margaret I. Vennell,
daughter of Richard L. and
Claudia R. Vennell of 431 S.
De)phia, Parh Ridge, has rom-
plelod the Basic Yeoman course.

A 1980 graduate of Maine South
High School, she joined the Coast
Gsard in April1903.

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGYVALUE

Replace Your
Counter Cooktop
With an Energy

Efficient
Gaggenau Gas

Cooktop
- MODEL KGIN.S or KNO22.7

PILOTLESS IGNITION

VALUE

Snqidero Läger Arnish Mi!ano
ftolian german amer;can exclusively at cthk

-

o\lio Euroformamercon wood fronts

ik designer/discount kitchens 998-1552

u.
the kitchen desifl group 600 Waukegan Rd. Glenvjew

- olt, '! .' i,ci'oo ,'.,l,i-ipit',Op',4'Y
e Buie, flucaday, Janasry 54, 110$

Nues Ice Skating
competition

Tho Bites Paro, L'istricl, in cooperatiun with the SPIN.
organi000ion, will kv hosting the annuel Sweetheart Open See
Skating Compelilion. The judging will begin ou Thurnday,Feb. 14
from 4-8 p.m. and continue on Friday the 15th from 4-10 p.m., on
Saturday, Feh. If from 7 am. to 10 p.m. and conclude un Sunday
w)th the award ceremony at g p.m. There is unadinisaian fee for
this evenl. The competition will be held at the Sparts Complex Ice
Rinh, 8435 Ballard rd.

Teams from aU over the state will be competing, so don't miss
this opportunilytsude nome great skating. The prevision teansu will

- be performing on Friday and Saturday eveaing. Call the ice rink at
397-0011 for more informatioo.

Ice skating at the Sports Complex
Are you looking for escitement Fees for public skathig are $2 fsr

during the long wiuter msnths? residents )includm Des Plaines,
The Biles Park District han the MoHos Grove and Golf Maine
oossser at their Sports Comples. residents) and $3.75 for non-
Public ice skating in availahle at cesideols. Skate rental is also
a variety of times throughout the available for a $1 charge. For ad-
week. The Sports Comples, ditional information and enact
located at 0435 Ballard rd. in tisses of skating, raU the Sparts
Biles has a fall size indoor ice Complen at 297-foil.
rink fur your skating pleasure.
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Gm-v
Jewetry fashions,

forto, flouons

By Bill Rand

THE GARNET GIFT
sown peopin asnomn shot semst synsu, z 55 sespoosjoe to fit into

ihol, g'5s-s,visg 550gm. G ore,ts. Sownon,. nrnnoa iinble in a wide
rzeqnst crines which etars550sn,y msdussiisuro.

The tn,w zuree i., muent hsoies m avyneedo . The rna orveisis
rnre,ndna rho soieosisie who ,,nnned usi thu Cork red sacan st she
psmegroyse. For muet pnopin garnst brinss 55 mind she rnddinh.
brown ssovn srzedwa wore. Oat ii sien is ssuil,bis in oiuinrinh.red.
orann, and brillAr, nhndns of green. non,, rua unreern 000rseoh
5kv fl color, while gruss s urnutet se,usim anrene mhie emnrsid sr
truynlusen tizan.

Orase uz,nornur n a colorful suroris e sor shsen mSs think nurnnss
Ore dall brow nstsfleS . A Sins sreun snreet io mush 0steoalazhie
th neitur ndorb,owvishe suries . ... -

Red and brown gu,nntezre perfect n0000tn tsr the hualnenspnr.
soy. net with sold, nach gemein took 00h yet tslstle in ocifiints. tie
tacks end tins,. A strand st. polished gerne snspuo ed with asid
heads sr pearls is nclzssicaccen ttotawumun's suit
. Garvet t the tr,di nunzi birshnssvn to, Junuary. When me
di OcOoerocn tomer, born io J anaerV Ot wha orn nhsppin9 ta, a
Jznsary hirthdzy, wo loon to surpriss them wish ths mid nozria 5v uf
choices theo buse in the usreut gift. stop he Rond Jawete,, ist u
first-hand task.

WE ARE MOVING TO BANNOCKBURN IN EARLY 1885

Golf Mill - SouthMall - 296-2195
Registered Jeweler . American Gem Saciely

Ma,nbn,ship is awarded svio to nnimtnd iswefiOs
who posOcm prossv gsorolagirai knowledge sed

MEMnt5 AMERiCAN the highest ethioal stasda,do. It is bear sssaravoeut
GEM OOCtfTy 1ko reliahility and cspzbilicy of thitfbbn.

.

'MARCOÑ
January 06, 7 p.m.

Team Staedlegn
B. Thomas

W-L P. Koch
496
495

M SkajaTerrace 17-4 G.Medo 495

- VIDEO State Farm
Tiles of Italy

14-7 C. Ruth
13-8 2. Skaja

407
4M.

G.L.Schmitninn. 11-lo C.Tiones 405
Debbie Temps Il-to High Games# - PER DAY

q. for 7.00
Bank of Nues
Sullivan's Tavern
Caudteliglol Jewelers

9-12 H. DeStosier.
y-14 C. Ruth
2-19 P. Koch

253
192
190

Moe. Ow 55 li ,.n. - B S..Osr, 10-5 pn. nigh Oerles M. ColtineR 164
825-3687 B. DeBosier 540 G. Schultz 184

7946 W. Oakton, Nibs
(Onktoo ns Wmhlngiunl

M. Calljoen
J. Schoos
G. Schullo

556 B. Thomas
505 . M. Coronato
501 A, ElliotI

151
179
178

Skokie Lanes TuesdayMorahsg . High Serles

Aristocrats
Brandy Ice
Tequila Smsriue

18-3
16-5

A. Rinaldi
E. Rergeron

51f
487

Boilermaher 54-y H. Gronczewski 484
Manhattan 11-lo M. Cooper - 404

Jarnmry 14 Old Fashioned 15-11 HIgh Game
Team W-L Gimlet -- 15-11 A. Rinaldi 195
Bof 32½-186k Zombie 9-12 K. Petosa 194
MonarchAlurm 27-24 Sloe Gin Fizz 9-12 M. Cooper 102
Mid Macrica - 25½-25½ Margarita 6-25 B. Gerhardt 100
Windsor 25-2g Chi-Chi 2-19
Bortonu Sporting 24½-266k
Turhs Heating 18-33 Catholic Women's Bowling League
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ENTERTAINMENTGUIDE
Chicago Baroque
Ensemble concert
Chicago Baroque Eosemble,

Victor Hildoer, D1rector, will
present the second concert of its
24th Anniversary Season on
Saturday, Feb. 23 at S p.m. in The
Unitarian Universalist Church io
Oak Park, Kenilworth at Lake
st 00k Park.

Reserved seating for this per-
formance io sold sol. However,
there are a sonober of General
Admission ($7) and Cloister ($4)
seats stilt available. Por tickets
and/or information, colt 383-4742.

'GCLF MILL
STARTS FRIDAY R

Tim Hnttun
THE FALCON AND
THE SNOWMAN'

SAT. &SUN
12:30, 2:50, 51O,

73O. 9:50
WEEKDAYS:

5:10, 7:30, 9:50

HELDOVER R
"THE KILLING

FIELDS"
FRI. ft SAT.

1:45,4:30,7:15, 10:00
SUN. ehm THIJRS.

2:30, 5:20, 8:10
Bargui,. PrinsuFj,,nnhsw Only

HELD OVER

'PASSAGE TO
INDIA"

FRI. Et SAT.
1:00, 4:00, 7:80, 10:00
SUN. then THURS.

2:00, 5:00, 8:00
BurgoinerinanF.rsnnhnw Only

PRICES ALL
non wEEnnAys SEATS
4:On nAy. io SUN. 2.25

9200 MHWAUKEE 296-4500

Trinity Theatre
presents 'Father's Day'

Trinity mentre holds court os
divorce, when it presents
'Father's Day" Feb. 1 - March 3

at National College nf
Edscatinn'n CarIons Anditnriom,
284oSheridns Rond, Evanston.

Oliver Halley's drama of three
women "divorced to" theIr One-
mer husbands ranked among
Time magazines choices for the
bent plays of 1971. Trinity's
production features Evanston
residents Karen L. Erickson, the
company's artistic director, and
Edward L. Ericknnn, its
asnociote director; Linda Rae

Model Train
Swap Show
in Des Plaines

Train Enchange, Chicago-
lancIo friendliest and mont con-
veniesi Toy and Model Train
Swap Show, nteoms isto the Nor-
thwest Suknrbs so January 27, at
the Rand Park Field House, 2825
w. Dempster, Den Plaines, Ya
mile west nl t-294.

Dozens st enthusiastic vendors
will be on hand to help boys and
girls of all ages gel just the right
items to add to that Christmas
trois set, sr to enhance an
elaborate layost.

Open to the publie from 9:30
am. to 2 p.m. The Train En-
change features ItSO's nf tsy
Iroino in all sizes, gauges, and
ages, plus parts, honks, gills,
roilrnadiooa items, and refresh-
ments, tos. Admission $2; kids
under 12 free. More iofnrmatinn:
945-7547.

All Aboard!!!

Cechhledes Oevchvros

(Old M,xkn Fsnalltnnf

4.25

5.00

s no

4 50

Fajitas
A poond uf fine strips
of choice beef bruiled

with peppers and
onions served

al poor table with
tortillas lo make
your own tucos

only $975
For Iwo perswr,a

Laaebmn Pd,,.

Olnu,, sOgIaly Hub.,

Serving Lunch, Dinner and late Dinioq.

Chicago Schaumburg Morton Grove
punir and Delaware On Algonquined. W. nf Edess X-Way

869 N. Wabash Jost West ngRt. 53 6319 Oempster
751 -3434 397-7200 966-5037

Reiter and Charlen Coyl of
Rogers Park; and J05 and Paddy
Lynn of Libertyville. Bob Romea
st Chicago direclo.

Perfnrmanees begin at O p.m.
Friday and Satardoy, and 2 p.m.
Sunday. Previews start at O p.m.
Jan. 30-31.

Tichels are $8, $5 for stodenlu
and senior citizens, The rote for
WSOP5 st 10 or more is $t. Ad-
mission to previews in $4.

For more information, call 328-
033g.

Charlie Daniels
live on .

Cablenet
Cabtenet sobseribers can join

Charlie Daniels os he brings the
heart and soot of country and pop
as well as the palriotie to a live
Vslonteer Jam celebration. The
festivities begin at t p.m. nu
Satsrday, Feb. 2, no channel 25,
with "History of the Jam", a one
hour special presenting
highlighlo st the past ten Jam
celebrations. Then at 7 p.m., the
11th asnoal Jam will ' he
cablecant, live, from Nashville.

Is the past ten Jam
eelebratinos Charlie Daniels has
keen known In surprise everyone
with bin spectacular goentlist. No
nne hoowo what enciting perfsr-
mers will tarn up outil they walk
os stage. The senes hose long
musical entravaganza promises
Is be a night of continuous sur-
prises and spontaneity.

Cablenet subscribers cas be a
part sfthin one time only pay-per-
view event, available enclunieely
lhrnogh Cahlenet, for a nominal
fee.

For more information on this
upeclácular event, Cakleset sob-
scribers can refer lo the innert in
the January Cahtegoide.

Auditions
The Devonshire Playhonse,

4400 Grove 01., Skohie, will
audition male dancers and
singers for the forthcoming
George M. Cohan mosieal "45
Minutes From Broadway". For
an audition appointment call Ed
Berger at 474-1600.

Puppet show
at Skokie library

DAIRY
AR

99C
HOT DOG - FRIES - COKE

OPEN
DAILY 11.47301 N. Milwaukee SCN.12.4

Elena Ashley nl Riles and her pappel, Splsmkunio Splunhey will
appear it "Spluohunin Splunkey: A Fantasy Dream Come Trae," a
children's program, ut 3 p.m. an Sunday, Jan. 27 at the Shokie
Publie Library, 5215 Oahtnn in Skokie. Admission is free.

Come meet Splaokuoin
Sploohey, a human-sine poppet,
at the Shnkie Pohlie Library, 5215
Oablsn os Sunday, January 27 at
3 p.m. "Splonkunio Splankey: A
Fantuny Dream Come True" will
be presented by ereatnr Elena
Ashley and will include
storytelling, slides und drama
suitable tor children and
families, Admission io free.

Ashley, who holds a Ph.D. in'
Ancient Near Easfern Langaages
from New Ynrh University, used
her hachgroond in Biblical
literature and mythology-tn
develop a side coreer as
children'o author and storyteller.
She Created Spinakey, one of her
favorite characters from a series
of ehddren's fautasy tales, white
touring Went Germany aod
IsraeL A resident of Nitos, Ashley
han prenenled the molli-media
prenentulion featuring Sploukey
Ihrsugbont the Chicago area, io-
cloding the Chicago Public
Library Cultural Cesler. Io fhe
spriog of 1985, Ashley and

Splunkey plan to appear in a
mini-television series an Skokie
Cable TV,

For more 'mfsrnsation, call the
Library at f734774, TOD 873-7774.

Tom Sawyer
auditions

Upsfuge/Downstage Children's
Thealer, loe., 4411 Oakton Street,
Skohie, will hold auditions for
Tom Sawyer on Sat., Jas. 2g. 9-il
year sIdo wilt he cast from 2-3:30
p.m. and 12-1f year nIds from
3:35-5 p.m. No advance'
preparation in required.

Upotage/Dowuntago i a not-
for-profit children's theater
spsnsored in part by granfo from
the Illinois Arts Council, Nibs
Township Administration, und
Shokie Fine Arts Consusinobon. In
addition to offering performan-
Ces of children's plays in the
Skokie urea, the thealer offers
classes for children ages two
through teens, us well on adults,
in a variety of areas rebutedto the
performing arto.

For more information regar-
ding auditions or classes, contact

'Jsdy Ohlwein at t74-4f2f.

Northwest
Symphony
i-eheu-sa1s remne

The Northwest Symphany Or-
cheotra in rehearsing, for its
second concert of the 1984-85
season, to be presented on March
3. The concert will feature dan-
Ces by Smetanu, Beethoven und
Copland. The Galina Studin Dan-
Cero, of Des Plaines, will be per-
farming lo excerpts from the
Delibes ballet "Coppella".

The orcheslra rehearses Wed-
nesday evoofugn at- Maine West
High School. Musicians who are,
interested in playing in the or-
chestru should contact Mr. Mike
Jan, persannet director, at 392-
3282.

ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE
Gollay Library

lecture
"An Evening With Jsnin Hot-

lis" will be held at 8 p.m.
Tuesday, Jas. 29 st the Mayer
Kaplan Jewish Comssimity Con-
ter, 5555 W. Chorch st,, Shskio.

Ms. Ilattin, who has been io-
volved in cnntinuing Adult
Education for many years, will
discuss "The News te Depth"
dealing with "where io the world
will Ike nest-crises appear?"

This sjsecial event is for the
benefit of the Gollay Library of
Jodaica 5f the - Kaplan "J".
Dnsatino is $2 far members and
$3 for 000-memhern.

A second lecture for the benefit
of Ike Gollay Library will be held
al f p.m. wo Tuenday Fob. 12.
PaOla Mandell, history instroc-
tor, will introduce Televinual
Productions' presentation of
"Ehe Wiesel on Rebbe Moohe
Lieb," the beloved Hasidic
beacher of Sassov.

A donation 01 $3 for members
and $5.25' for non-members
covers both lectures, if paid io
adronco. Fsr-further informolioo
roll Gloria Simonsso, Head
Library, f75-220i, Ext. 215.

Tempo Players in
rehearsal for
"Dii (;olden Pond"

The Tomps Players are in
rehearsal for their upcoming
production, 'On Golden Pond."

Tempo Players will be preseo-
hog thin distinguished presos-
lalion of Ernest Thompson's "Dn
Golden Pond" at the Ouhbraok
Teeroce Park District Joan B.
Andersss Cooler, located at tS325
Ardmore is Oahbrsok Terrace.
Performances wilt be an Friday,
Pob. 15; Saturday, Feb. It;
Friday, Fob. 22; Safarday, Feb.
23; Friday, March 1, and Sator-
day, Marclí2 at t p.m. There are
also three Sunday Matinee per-
formancenFeb. 17, 24, and Mar-
rh3ali:3tp.m.

Tickets for "On Golden Pond"
are $5 for Adults, $4 for Senior
Citiness di Stadeols; and $2 for
Children, Grsup rafes are also
available, Seating is reserved. To
order tickets call Tempo-Players
between tt am. and f p.m. at 345-
1981, or Write the Ticket Chair-
man at P.O. Bon 8003, Broad-
view, Illinois 90153. -

Warm Winter
Storytimes
Library

Linda Wicher, Chi)dren's 8er-
Vices Coordinalor at the Liocolo-
wood Library, 4090 W. Pratt
Avenue, han announced that Win-
1er Storytimes begin the week of
Mosday, Feb. 4 and continue
through Monday, March11.

Pro-registration is required in
porson, beginning Monday, Jan.
14. Registrants musi show their
Liocolowood Library card.

Parent-Tot Storytimes for Iwo-
year-olds and their paroolo will
ho no Mondays and Wednesdays
frnrou 10:38 to lt am.

Pre-School Storylimeo for
three- and four-year-olds will ho
on Tuesdays from 10 to 18:45 am.
and Wednesdays Irsm 2 tO 2:45
p.m. -

After-School Storytimes for
children in Kiudergarton through
Second Grade will be os Wed-
505days from 4 to i p.m.

For infarmation on these free
programs, phone t77-52l7.

AH chocolate
bake sale
scheduled

'
Chocolate tans have another

major 'event in the Chicago
area to look forward loSopee
Chocolate lluaday," no March It
(Sunday) from osso to 7 p.m. The
celebration in sponsored by 1ko
Northero Illinois Region,
Women's Americas ORT
(Organization Thraugh Trainiog)
aod lakes place at the Holiday
Ins, Shohie/Chicagn.

A "Sopor All-Chocolate Bake
Sale," planned In be the largest nf
ils hind, in beiog plaoned by lop
bakers and candy shakers amoog
the ranks of ORT's 12,00f mom-
bers. Samples, laolings, desuno-
siratioss and sales with as em-
phasis os the wealth of chocolate
io the Midwest will be
highlighted.

The seven-hour speclacubar
will benefit a uhorldwide net-
work of vocatinnol schools sup-
purled by ORT. Tichetn are $4 io
advance; $5 at the door; and $2
for children mdcc It. Childres
under two are free. The Holiday
Ins, Shohie/Chicagu, is just West
of the Tauky Ave. Enit of the
Edeos Espresoway (63ff W.
Touhy.)

For forthor isfovmatino, phone
261-6202 sr 824-4017.

Variety Club
telethon

Chicago based talent nach as
the cast of Pomp Buyo and Dioel-
to, Reggio Loon, Ken Nsrdine,
J000p In the Saddle, the Jay500s
(Michael Jachsos imitators),
Cocky Siegal, Stormy Weather,
gospel singer Albertioa Walker
(Grammy Award nominee),
Jesse Saunders, Star Dust, Jesse
White's Tumblers, Linda ChI-
ford, Tyr000 Davis, John Hunter
(CBS recording arliol), Jisuony
Damos, Rachel Cain and Jerry
Butler join an all-sloe cool that
will perform at 1ko second Ao-
suai Variety Club "A Show of
Lave" telethon Saturday and
Sunday, Jan, 2g h 27 os WGN-TV.

The 10h01h00 will originale livo
from the Hyatt Regency Chicago,
and will he carried throughaut
the country by more than 300
slulioss, reaching more Ibas IO
million homes. W. Clement 0105e,'
founder and chairman of the
board nf Combised Insarance
Cnmpany of America io the
general chairman and "Let's
Make A Deal" Mosty Hall will
serve an master of ceremonies
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kIT J GOURMETCUISINE

TH IN PRICE
,. *
. BREAKFAST SPECIAL SAT. & SUN. ONLY *
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«-- COCKTAILLOUNGE
-

2 DRINKS FOR THE PRICE OF i *

.& 'Wf.ere lllr f111551 lb i.lIPrlIiIIilIIlUIly fan,o,,s"

s,,

. I
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Heart Association Cablenet presents innovative
benefit evening . .
Comenne, como alt! Juin in the televt.si-on premiere

beat-HEARTBEAT that is.
Cu'hlenet is very pleased to

present the Chicago Television
premiere of "If The World Goes
Awdy, Where Will The Children
Play?" en Feb. 15, at 7 p.m. on
Channel 51. Designed to initiate
discassion hetwoon children and
their pareols, this innovative
special presents the complicated
bytes of peaceful coeninfesre,
confrontation, the nuclear arms
race, war and peace, through
mimo, duore, music and poetry.

This special progrum is part of
Cablenet's "Brotherhood Weeh"
celebration. The 45-mioule film,
developed by Peace Productions,
features the laleols at mimo
Steven Smith of NBC's Euusoy
award-wiosing ''Kidding
Arbund", James Earl Joues,
Pele Seeger, Cat Stevens, Susan
Stark and members nf the

CloieagnSy.uphony Orchestra.'
Immedialoly after Ihe taped

segment, Cahlenet han scheduled
a live, 45-minule program hooted
by Floyd Brown of WGN. Mr.
Brawn and hin guests,
paychobngint, Maria Piers;
producer, Jackie Rivet-River; a
natianal political figure (In be
annaunced); and several lacal
school children, will discuss
imues raised in the film. Cablenet
subïcribers will ho able to par-
Itcipate in the dtuc000iun daring
the call-in parlion sflhe nhsw.
. A set afquestioon far discassian
are available by calling Cablenet
Programming al 299-9225 Est.
241. "Where Will The Cldldreo
Play" is noi recommendod
viewing for children under the
age at seven.

VIDEO :%ì
DIMENSION

297-8967
DES PLAINES, IL l5lnk,5zTTY

OVER 5,000 MOVIES
All Maulen Aesileble in

VHS and BETA

cs lurIiu .5.,. .flAbbl
Nu M(MBfRSHIP OR

oarnslo FREI!

MONEY SAVING MOVIE
PACKAGE AVAILABLE

w, TransIR, Homo Moaios, Slides
Snapsirols lo Video,

w, Hepair Videa Raco,de,s

am.

E,,..s.l, no an,, . 9 pm,
02 p.m. . 6 pm,

NILES SQUARE
(FORMERLY LAWRENCEWOOD)

Oakbon SI. a) Waukogan Ad. 967.1995
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Chicago Heart Ansoctatian and
Lettuce Entortain You Ester-
prises invites all shakers asd
movers to joto Ihem at Chicago'
Byfields, 1381 N. State en
Tuesday, Feb, 12 from 5:3f Io 8
p.m. for an evening of "cool" jaoe
osd fas. Enlertainment will be
provided by jaez pianist, Alas
Swain,

Admittance is by reservatios
only. Reservafinos are $15 per
person and cao be obtained by
sending a check to lhe Chicaga
Heart Assoctaliso; 20 N. Wacher
dr, ; Chicago, IL tffOt; ally: Gail
Prince or llylvia Friedman, For
more intormatios 0e HEAR-
TBEAT ar huw you can become
invalved with Young
Pralessiosals io Elearl, call Gail
sr Sylvia al 340-46,75,

Chicago Radio
All-Stars to
play at Gemini

Os Jas, 24, the "Chicago Radia
All-Stars" travelling basketball
team will jilay a game ut Gemini
Junior High School, 8950 N.
Greenwood, Riles-East Maine
School District 63. Their opponen-
Is will be a team comprised of
teachers and administrators
frani Gomisi,

The game will be played is the
North Gym alGemini al f p.m. so
Thursday, Jan. 24, Admission is
$1.50 por person wilh all proceeds
being dosafed In Children's Can-
cvr Rcnvarcb,

NOWSHOWING RATE

"BEVERLY HILLS COP"
SATURDAY and SUNDAY
2:00, 4:00, 6:06. 8;OO. 10:00

FRIDAY - MONDAY thru THURSDAY
6;00. 8:00. 10:00 -

MONDAY NIGHTISSENIOR CITIZENS NIGHT
ONLY2.25 FOR SENIORS

. a. -

9
6 a.m-l1 a.m.

Choose from four great American breakfasts
served up fresh and friendly at your table.
Kids Under 12 FaI Free
) I corsi c)ii)dreii's mr.'ii a whew accosrlsauird by adulI)

Senioi Citizen Discount
Good food at great prices!
That's what's happening

at

* MEXICAN CAFE
RESTAURANT *
9ndLOUNGE * BREAKFAST - LUNCH . DINNER

'k Wauke an & Oakton Nibs 967-9790 * .998 W. Drmpslrr al Anstio - Hurlas Orase - 470-9747 t.

SATURDAY a SUNDAY ONLY
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ENTERTA1NMENT GUIDE
St. Paul Women
sponsor play
on alcoholism

Lady on the Rocks, s pley
about alcoholism, will be presen-
ted at St. Pant of the Cross Chur-
ch on Thursday, Feb. 7. The per-
formance will begin at 8 p.m., io
the Junior High Hall, 320 S.
Washington, Parh Ridge.

The presentation io opoosored
by SI. PonI of the Cross
Aposlolate of Women io
cooperation with the Alcoholism
Treatment Center at Alexias
Brothers Medical Center, Rib
Grove Village.

The Pavilion Players, a troupe
of actors and actresses who
donated their time and talenl to -
Alesiao Brothers, portray the
characters in the play.

Following the performance,
conoselors from Alexias
Brothers' Alcoholism Treatment
Center will be available to an-
swer qnesti000 und discuss in-
dividoal problems.

Heritage Club of
Polish Americans

The Heriloge Club of Polish
. Americans will hold its next
meeting Snnday, Feb. 3 at the
Copersicos Cnitnral Center, 521t
w. Lawrence, Cloicago at 2 p.m.
President Frank Bigo will
present some special films on
Poland and will lead a discussion
on the merito of ench film.
President Biga will alun discuss
the club's plans for 19th.

The public io cordially invited
lo attend. Refreshments will be
served. For more inforthution,
calli77-Ottl.

*2 PSYCHIC FAIRS *SUNDAY,JANIJARV27th *
HOLIDAYINN I HOWARDJOHNSONS

.5 200 EonS Rond Rsod I Con,horInd & Konnode Enpwy *
* Mn. Prnmons, Ill.

J

Chinogo, Ill.
(1SAM-9Pnol I11AM.7PM)

*ç Awerican Bnss-K own Psychics . STARRING *
,, IRENE HUGHES
-R CAMILLE MS ANNE ALEXANDRIA EAST HAROLD SCHROEPPEL t

,Lectures *Private Consaltatinns*Psychic Boutique
.1.00 OFF ADMISSION WITH THIS AD (312) 885-11P7

*************.************************

Enjoy your FLORIDA VACATION
near all attractions and

WALT DISNEY WORLD

il.;. \'

L

NAME

ASSe EGS

CITY

STATE, ZIP

fleBitgte,Tirnrnday, Jrnrnáry24, 1989'

The Friendly Place
Jost i O elieutus frure OlSeny World.
Frieedly, family orinvtsd wotor Iodgn with :
2-bndrnstn apts/tull size hitohees, and
wotnl ronws.Cslor Cabin TV,2 sulrewlrrg
pools end kiddlo pool, game room. Ad-
i snnets hoppiv socolor . Neorby, sorno nf
Floridas flennt bass lishie g. tdnal mouflon
. . . oepank once and sightsee Central
Floridas Sea World, Stars Hall st Fame,
Gatorlued Zoo, uusnh Gardens, Cypress
Gardons, KennedySpane Center, Circus
World, Daytoea Onanhandmore . Groups
ualonme; special Group prinss for muais

- nao be arranged with arca restaurants.
Speniot wsnkly rates tor over 3 ueeks.

Thirty-fusr of Ihe tsp high
schunl gymnastics teams in
Illinois, fram Addison to Yorh,
wiG participate in the 198G Niles
West High Schuol Girl's Gym-
oustics Invitaticoal. According to
meet director and assistant West
gymnastics coach, Judi Nehhia,

NRA award
winner

George Bossas, of - Morton
Grove, recently received a
Distinguished Enperl Rating, the
higheot qunlificatios award uf-
fered by the Natinsal Rifle
Associatinu.

Combining hard murk and
hours 0f practice,.Bocnno advun-
ced his rifle shooting through
three levels tu achieve this ions-
preosive award.

The NRA's Qualification
Program enables individaat
shooters to measure marksman-
ship proficiency throngh cum-
petitiun against oneself. Four
ratings are available and each
rating bas u set of marksmanship
requiremeots which must be
completed by on individual and
submitted to the NRA for ap-
pruvul. The Distiogainhed Enpert
Rating_reqnires suprrvioion by
an instructor nr club leader,

The program is designed for
individuals tu test their
marhnmanohip shills. While
these ratings are ont NRA
shooter clossificatinns, they
provide an opportunity tu
meaouce one's shill level und to
odvusce marhsmanohip ac-
curacy through individual com-
petition. - The Chicago Chapter nf Women

in Communications, loe, (WICt)
mill hold its Slot annual com,
municatinno career cosferencg
Feb. 16 und 17 un the campus of
Northwestern University, Evus-
clon, IL.

. "Getting the Edge: Marhetiog
Yourself for a Comnoorricationu
Career" is tire theme. The con-
ference io designed to assist both
college otadents and wnmen'osd
Ines considering a career in
comnonoicatiom or re-entering the
held. Feotored on Satardoy will
be professional pando os adver-
using, audio/visual--non-
hroadcast, mogaaines,
marketing cnmmonica-
tions/oales prumution,
newspapers, son-profit
orgOnioati005, public relations,
and radiu/TV cable. The con-

luts W. Vies Strnnt
Eait OS Florida Turnpike

0e u.S. tso
TELEPHO14E
355/047-nt 2f

KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA 32741 -

Nues Wést Invitational scheduled
"Many 0f cnr finest gymnasta

- and their coaches will come
together in the kind of meet that
provides an enjoyable experience
for all."

Beginning at gist p.m., on Jan,
2f, the meet opens with a
traditional parade cl schools. In
keeping with this year's theme,
"Walt Disney Presents," pur-
liciponts will he costamed as
Dioney characters or actually
portray scenes from a movie.
"All ages will enjoy the very
colorful and lighthearted way in
which this meet is presented,"
says Nehhia, adding that,
"Nevertheless, there is a seriom
side, since osr scores often
predict how these competitors
will fare onthe state level."

The participultug schools will
alus design and hang hanners
reflecting-the Diuney theme, und
o panel of: West gymnastics
parents will choose a winning
flag. All this will add tu the
pagentry and encitemnst of the
cloning ceremonies,

"The pros know that this is u
meet which should not he ooioned,
hut il to fonfor those who have
-never seen a gymnastics tonr-
namest in person before," con-
rinden Nebbia, Tickets, which
can be parehased at the door, are
$2.50 for adalto, and $1.90 for
students. Nitos West is located at
Oahton at Edens Expressway,

Begin the new year
with Psychic Fairs

J & M Enterprises, a non-profit
organinatios begin the new year
with Psychic Fairs os Sunday,
Jus. 27. Ose Psychic Fair will be
held at Howard Johusons, 1201 W.
Higgiss )Camheriand & Kennedy
espwy.) Chicago from lt 0m-7
p.m. The Giber Psychic Fair will
be held at The Holiday Inn, 200E.
Rand rd. (nest to Rondhnrst
Shopping Mall), Mt. Prospect
from li am. to 9 p.m.

The Psychic Fairs mill feature
America's best-booms psychics
with lectures and private con-
sultatioss; psychics who will
headline the two fairs will incisde
internulionally hsows Irene
Hughes; one of- America's most
accurate psychics, Marlene, the
Roch Lady; une uf Anoertca's
most popular psychics, Camille;
top palmist, -Alexandria East;
teacher-tarot consultants, Harold
Schroeppel; Negria Gugliostro uf
Wioc005'm.

The Poychic Fairs arc spun-
sored by J & M Enterprises, a
oon-profit organization for the

Cablenet to coy
Cahlenet mill kick off the new

year with coveroge of local high
school sports. Among the sporto
to be cuveréd are boys basket-
hull, girls bashetball and girlsShokie.

Women in Communications
-

career conference
feresce will Oratore professionals
who are decision maheru and ac-
taally hire communications per-
sonnet. Speakers will discuss
what skills and talento they lush
for in applicasts, the stabs of the
job market is their fields, and
txpical entry-level positions and
salary levels.

The conference is upen to both
women and men and lo non-
members as well as WICI mcm-
hers. Registration fee for both
days io $40 for WICI members
and $5g for non-members. Ooe-
day (Saturday or Sunday, all
sessions) cost is $25 for members
and $Sofor non-members.

For further information or u
confereoce registration form,
contact Susan B5050, 312/060-
291f (evenings). -

John's
Milwaukee Inn

Restaurant & Lounge
6474 N. Milwaukee Ave.

775-5564
IirIis'i000 Honnir Cooking

I'olint,-Apiie'ri«'an Gooroir-i Ionl
I,IIIH'h und I)i,iner I)uily Specials

OFF PRICE
OF 2nd MEAL ORDERED I
SAMEVALUEORLESS
WITHTHISCOUPON

I

OANQUETFACILITIEO FORSPECIALOCCASION
AFFAIR5,WEDDINGS, tISTHGAY5,FONERAL5,ETC,

REOTAU5ANTOPEN lt AM.
N

Irene Hughes

education, enlightenment and es-
Iertaioment of interestred in-
dividsuls. There will be a
nominal admission fee which in-
eludes the lectures, The private
consultations are extra.

For complete details, call 865-
1177.

er local sports
gymnastics. The pro-taped
programs will feature local high
school games and meets which
took place over the previous
week.

Coverage will begin with the
Conaol "Cougars" vs the
Schaumburg "Sasnos" io girls
gymnastics. The meet wilt be
cablecast Friday, Jan. 18, at 2
p.m., and on Monday, Jan. 21, at f
p.m., on CabIendo Channel 51.

Cablenet's professional
produclion crew will provide
Coverage of local sporting evento,
as well as MSL championship
games. Up coming events in-
elude: The Cnnont "Cougars" vs
the Streamwosd "Sohers" is
hoyo bashethall, on Tuesday,
Jan. 22, at 2 p.m., ond on Thar-
oday, Jas. 24, at 12 p.m.; the
Barriogton "Broncos" vo the
Hersey "Hashies" in girls gru-
sashes on Tuesday, Jan. 29, at 2
p.m., us Wedsesday, Jan. 30, al
If am., and again on Friday,
Feb. 1, st 2 p.m.

For more information on up-
comtug eveots, Cahienet sub-
scribers cas refer to Channel 3,
The Cahlenet Programming
Highlights chonnel.

"Early Warnings
of a Heart Attack"

Lutheran Gèneral Hospital's
Tel-Med Tape in honor nf
American Heart Month,
Fehroary, is entitled "Early
Warniogn ofaHeari Attack."

This tupe explains what kind of -

person in more likely tu have a
heart uflack, the symptoms of a
heart attack, and what to do if

- thooesymptoms appear.

Tel-Med io a series of over 200
audio tapes designed to provide.
heulth-care information, without
charge, to individauls in the
-privacy uf their own homes. The
three- lo five-mionte, prerecor-
dod health messages are
avouable Monday through
Friday hetwnen iO 0m. and 8
p.m. To hour "Early Warnings of
a HeartAttack," coil 096-5535 and
ash for tape 62. A listing of ail
tapes is available upso request.
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Northern Illinois

L cronos FirnnnoodCswponv -

All our Assnrszd Oossocnd Hard.
WOOd wood mss split ia months

w:Od.
guaran e s,yseanoned

OOs'nGzionrved
Ev Wzwondl

IWE GOARANTEEII

966-6459

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS HEATING

ALUMINUM
. - SIDING JOHN'S

SEWER SERVICE
Oahson to Milwaokee,Niles

696-0889
Vo,,, Nc,ghbn,hood Snmc, Mon

HEATING
Save u to 30°!

+ o
on vosee gas bsII

'9 with sor spueizl 00 fia doss.
poso, iossaiisd os 15w 05 605,

Calif frs fns w W

"osos' boit Orson d waser
hoosozo.

AND
CHECK

fliakoxand ondels
24 hun, somMo +

WOODSHEATING
&AirConditioning

e 966-4366
297-2496

ImportantMessage
To Home Owners

40% Off
ALCOA

o Alarninaw SldinO E Soffif
. Gnsfers O Fascio

R

CALLNOW1
h

777-3068 s
X PERT5EWERSERV CE GARAGE DOORS

IOVEfl400EARSOFEXPEIKENcEI

Catch Basin
Cleaning
Hood Control
salesServ.ce b

Lines Power Rodded
Sewer Repairs

889-8467

SUBURBAN
GARAGE DOOR SERVICE

GarsOners
Nom losfullainns to Ozeniss

FAST SERVICE FREE ESTIMATES
5AVETOtOl

ENERGY
sAVINGS 'o s s

SEAMLESS GUTTERS

(lOColoro)
SOFFITFASCIA

INSULATEDSIDING&
CEDARSIDINGtfs

REPLACEMENT000RS
WINDOWS/SIIUVFERS

ROOFINGh;t
FrnaossimetzsbyOwse -1050, sd

NORWOODSIDLN'- 631-1555

DON'T REPLACE
YOUR KITCHEN

Reface lt With Formica (
MANY NEW STYLES

No Middleman
Big Savingo
SFree EstimaGex

C IIJ' At
FACTORY
364-6666

,

HANDYMAN

CONSTRUCTION CIRCLEJ
MAINTENANCE SERVICE
PLUMBINGELECTRICAL

CARPENTRY
SEWER SODDING

HEATINGROOFING
NO JOB TOO SMALL

966-2312

HENEI3HAN CONSTRUCTION

NILES
Corpsntry-RoowAddiiiocs

Purnirns, Wisdows, Doors, Saisons

FREEESIIMAIES

698-0096

HOME MAINTENANCE

nosidovEallloWn5 000oir
Fo,r,sd War,,, A,,, Hydrsn,c
n'"° . SPace Hoain,s.

y y e b I d24 H

KITCHENCABINET

Affordable Prices
For Weed lPoi,,todl Mnrol

Unbelievable Results

qon2981825
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INSIDE SALES
Part-Time

Screw N & Bolt Inthry
Flexible H eos

647-8841

RECEPTIONIST
Full Time
Me& Be Able

To Roee On Wonkende
APPLY IN PERSON

Miranda Manor, LTD.
8333 W. Golf Roed

Nilee. Illinois 60648

FOOD DEMONSTRATORS
NEEDED

AVeilsble Fridsy H Sesordey
GOOdPsy

MosS Be Oxer 21
E- l-levs Transpernatlon
Fer Moro loforrnosion

CALL
668-3461

* * **** ** * * * * * * * * * * *

MANAGER
- Fer

NUes Aree

PEPPER1Dc3E FARM
THRIFT STORE
(In Lawrenoewood
Shopping Center)

Experience Necessary
Complete Benefits
Package Available

Call
- Nancy Vales

960-4529
*******************

LEARN TYPING
CRT-DATA ENTRY

WORD PROCESSING
FREE JOB PLACEMENT"
ONE FREE LESSON

ABANA SCHOOL
2320w. Low ronce

784-3131 275-7812

CRT
Part-Time

A National Psychological
Testing Firm in Park Ridge is
seeking an individual for
General Office CNT Position.
The right applicant shoald
have o gond phone per-
sonality and typing speeds
of 35.49 WPM.

HOU RS FLEXIB LE
For Morn Information

Coli
MRS. CASPER AT

298-7311

HEALTH AIDE
A quolified reoislnrnd nucos to
proo!dn hnalth snroicns no ochool
davo during Ihn school boor. yalory
pico bnnetilc.

Nues Elementary Scheel

64-7-9752

CLERICAL
OPENINGS

Growino Telscommooicalinns
company is ssskioo occur als
sypisrn wish general of fico en
psrisnce . Minimum typing 35 wpw.
Good fiourn optitud nanduss of
cuiculatorbenoflcial.Aecosocyond
astsntion to dstoil seflUirOd. COT
sopetienn e dnuirobls. We offer
comproh nnsios benefits end e
cnmpnfi hueso any. For con.
nids raf ion cell:

Denise Sliwinski

399-2731
CENTEL CORP

5745 N. East Rinor Rood
Chicago, Illinois 60631

Your Ad Appears
In TheFollowing Editions

NILES BUGLE

ì_____ MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/UNCOLNWOOLI BUGLE

I c:scoc sonno PARK RIDGEIDES PAlNES BUGLE
GOLF.MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

iei; \1Ufl
TELLER

FULL TIME
Prnvious Teller oupsrisnc e in
proferred. ho fcssh I erjflgsn 4 poblic
n nofacfstper i socecou Id also
qoalify yoo for this permanent fall
time position in our NUes OffinO.

For complete dstoiis,
pleauocnntsct:

383-5000, Ext. 430
GreatAmerinan
Federal Savings

Wanted
MAIL SORTERS

: Early Afternoons
& Evenings

Monday-Friday
Perfect For

Students S Hossewines

PLEASE CALL ROGERAT:

965-6600

PARKS' GROUNDSMEN I
Salary: $11,000 e Fringe Benofito

Quolifications: minimum high school education und in good
phynicsl condision. Quick I rarosran d p onsets ¡un of bonic
koowledge and sopsrinncnin gr000ds main tenance or building
o onstruc tion.theosnofhendtoolnondfheoperofionof trcckn,
tractert. and Other moi ntenoncnoqu ipmoof. Applinetions must be
picked up of The Nile Park Oi ntrinn Adminintrafign Office. 7877
Milweukan Aonnce. Niles, lllioois 60648. Contsct:

Tam Lipport Sop Orinten dont of Parke
967-5404

POSITION TO 0E FILLED IMMEDIATELY

SECRETARY
Thf Villago nf Nibs hou o part-hwy potitiun availably for o
srcrntOry et tho Nibs Senior Center. Tho positinn it for 20 hOury
a wesk.Mooday through Friday. Responsibilities incicdorncep.
lion. typing and gonstel doncel duties. Ea pnrisncnio working
with public- desirable. Moot be e Nil051esident.

Pleats Send Replies to:
MARY KAY MORRISSEY

Director fOist Sonior Center
tOSO Oektao Street, Silos. Illinois tOt4O

967-6100 Ext. 376 -

Free-Lance Writers
To Work Part-Time

For

The Bugle Newspapers
CALL

966-3900

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

We are presently in noRd of a bright. dependable in.
dinideal to handle general office duties, This is an entry
level position, bat some bssiness experience and en-
cellent typing ability reqoired. Word processing co-
perienoe is a pies.

We are an established oompany that produces cas-
sette programs for bright, professional people who
want to learn.

Call Nanette For Mere leformation At:
647-0300

NightingaleConant Corporation
Nues, Illinois

RECEPTIONIST
Progressive medical 5- dental fecility in Northwest
suburb seeks competent indinidoal for up.froot im-
portant recoptien position. Experience in patient
registration. insorance, crodit'celleotiees. mediool
terminology heiptol. - Pleasant. cempasxionote in-
dividoal with elenca) 85 telephone skills. who is
people-oriented. Respond in confidence with
resome. werk euperience. salary history fr referee-
ces to:

ADMINISTRATOR
p_O. Box 48306

Niles, Illinois 60648

CASTLE DRUGS
: Has Immediate Positions Available For:

COSMETICS DEPARTMENT
Full Time Days

- STOCK HELP
r Days

APPLYINPERSON
. 8251 Golf Road, Niles e

'p Foot Flaggs Shopping Center
4

TOWNHOUSE
TV and APPLIANCES

is looking for
EXPERIENCED

Offioe Help
Work Close to Home

Must Be Willing to Work Evenings
& Weekends

CALL
470-9500
For Interniew

Page 23
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HEATING
EQUIPMENT

MUSICAL -

INSTRUCTION PLUMBING SEWING MACHINE
, , REPAIRS

r
TILING

LIfU ESALEW
TO PUBLIC
New HeatIngS
AIr ConditionIng

Eqcg,r000t et Close Out Pcrnnc
Diecessnsfoeeall080eAneitebls

ALL NAME BRANDS
AIRWIZE

OUTLETSHOWROOM
7SOLoeStnnss

Oncr,5r0.rh,uyrlrnlnO

MIKE'S
PLUMBINGSERVICE

Plumbing ropoiro H reroodsline.
Dsoin S Sower lineo powerroddnd.
Low wotor pressurecorreo ted.

pumps netollsd H s emmo d.

-

ø-37is
.

SEWING MACHINE
BROKERS
rrcooeoosui.trsran

siuueg.prorr, orosisEas o.
Wogt. senno I,NEWSOOE

wn Raper, All Makes S Models
FREtHorneserpioe
FREE Estiwotes -

FREEMaht::nancolnntteosion

141 N. Nornhwons Hwy. Pk. Ridge

6994399 .

l6tlOakson,DmPlslnes

ALLc0uPONSHONOREDe

CERAMIC QUARRY
VINYL ETC.

Installed S Repaired
20 Years Eeperience

FREEESTIMATES
Cull

,

-
Piano.Guitar.Accordiup

Organ & Voice. Prinate in.
struction, home or studio.

Classic S popolar music.
RICHARD L. GIANNONE

965-3281

-

-
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.

n
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-
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PIANO
TEACHER

000i nnsrs thrcAdsanood:j=
-

982-1949

TREE
TRIMMING

966-5566
SCHILLING

TREE SERVICE

PROFESSIONAL SERVICE
, with a

PERSONAL TOUCH
Insirred

FIREWOOD

HOME
PARTIES

PAINTING
& DECORATING

SNOWPLOWING
PtecsYosruolidayOrderoNowl

: cosoos,nocebnucnrns

: wlecOVShflOiCuPuIt.Otc,

tìf tBÇ?frFOR
.5N

s 1312)C,Çf 523.1818

hIu' ns,saicerus

w ra

*MuLofrrOMgI.EeElLObsTeIrunuMs

FINE INTERIOR
DECORATING

-

Painting S Wallpaparing
Clean EopertWork
ReasonaldeR:tes

FREE ESTIMATES

CalI Fr185 Baurngrt

679-11

SNOWSYSTEMSCOMPANY
snow HIce Cxntrel

ist°rnnifled 0115e.

e comrnecoiai Industriel
958-5459rwnnPnre:

counts.

PSYCHIC
TRUCKING &

PICK-UP
PSYCHIC CLAIRVOYAÑT

PHnunolsd
PsychinDocnlopmnot

5 MstaphysrculClosens
P

ESP P

Btrot

BuIlding MetsriaI?lBro?hes
Dirt,Etc

LiohtTrenter Work
TRUCKIN BY PAUL

BUTCH'S SNOWPLOWING
CaesStarted

WE PLOW
C mm llSd t 11H w

FREEEOTIMATES

Call BUTCH 835-7958
-

PAINTINGEP

W&ls&C&hoyitnpcknd.
Is f 1W k

Ifoasona bio Rates, Dioccont H
Consideration fer Denier Citiesss.

FOR FREEESTWfATES
REMODELING

:

'
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j
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RECEIVED
THAN

-

PAYMENT

The Bugle
8746 Shfrmer
Nues, 111mo
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ALLADSMUSTBE
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$1 00

NO LATER
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HOUSEHOLD
. CLEANING

966-1194

- ADAM
PeCection

GeneralConstructienweos
mollpnper PeInt,tO

INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

19

LORES DECORATING
QC9INY

lnterier . toserier
CefpetCleening

FrneEgtlmatenlaisured

965-1338

ACTIVE CLEANING
COMPANY .

R 'd ' I C ' I

FtdIybrsured&Bot
CALL

889-6800

LANDSCAPING - PETS

LAND APING
FaliClean Up

C wet
SflowPiowng

d ti f
459-9667

NICE PETS FOR

tOH lSprn7d w hE

lliS5dt dY&SdY

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 Arlington Hts. Rd. -

Arlington HeighW

:

ROOFING
-

LOW COST
ROOFING

Cennplste Qoulity Ruefinn Sorglos

FREE ESTIMATS
.

MOVERS -
uuuuuIlIuuu.uuUuuuiiuiiuuiiiiuii..uiIIIIIIUHUUUl

lIN
CHECKMATE MOVERS

ICC 43099 MCC

Boxes S Packing Service
Anallabie

FREE ESTIMATES

Any Size Job

CALL 262-0983

p'j_&
..,.

.u_
t.it:iTwT

iiti'

iiuiuii
11111111

.

Solid Roofing Company
All Types of Roofing

Tsokpointing 5- Siding
CALL NOW!
777-3068 -

Free Estimates Insured

i . -
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Commentary. . .Cwfthrned from Page 3

Instead, there s no physical evidence of the otleged rape, and tocourt all that will be preoented is the fteettng gtimpoe recottect by afettow emptoyee whtch will be takt in court io thts employee'shatting English. -

Because there was no physical evidence the charge had to bedowngraded from Criminal Sonnai Aosauttrape_. to CriminalSexual Abase, a misdemeanor.

If Paramo is convicted, which officials think doubtful, he faces amanimam sestence of une year in jail and a possible $1,000 fine.
With good behavior ho would be barbon Ihn street io sin monlhn

By thetime the police were brought into
the case it was too late to collect evidence
to prove rape.

lIad Params bees convicted of Criminal Senoal Asosaull hrfaceda maodalory prison term offoar lo Ihirty years.

Asother way of toshisg al it in like Ibis. Paramo would have hod
Is puoi aI lrast$2,OOI bond just tu get out sfjoil had he been charged
with rope. Isstead, heist charged with Ike leonor crime meant boo-
diog himsrtf out with $500. (By the way, sfficials said Paramo
sever spesi a singlo nighl behind bars following his belated arrest. j

Now, let's add oull tu Ike publie wouod. That Paramv was
charged io tess thus 'twoor three moolbo" followiog the iscideol is
cossidered mighty hoe work by Ike Cook County Staie'o Allsrney's
office. .

Said press spokesman Terry Levioe of the one msolh, 'That'o
sul a bog lime iI in not usosual (for casos libe this ) Is tube two lo
Ikone monlbs I woo'tupulogioe for Ibis."

Asd, ou much for the poblic being protected for he Mr
Paramu was fired after beiog suspected uf raping a meolally
retarded patient al Miranda Manor what would have prevented
kim from waibiog down the street te the Golf Mill Plana I oursing
home for another orderlies' job?

Nolhiog, of coorse.

Freno spokesman Levine nays he......hopes aoy nursing home
ovsufd check" before hiring Paramo again.

Equally ludicrens, Sykes said Ihat Ike way le prevent Pararno
trum being rehired is, "Diligence un the parI uf oursiog humes tu
folly inform (Other) nursing homes Ihat certain emptoyeen bave
been fired for certain offenses."

When pressed about whether Paramo could, io fact, new be
working at soother nursing home, Syheo finally said, "We cannot
protect against Ibis."

Reluro to the fact that by Ike lime the pulice were brought info
the cane lt was los late Io collect evidence Io prove rape. For we
hove a few thoughts about those ever-so-clever Assistant Slste'n
Attorseys wbs are doing their kesl to avoid Ibis incunvesiest issue.

Permanent Index Numbers

required by Recorder

Bun" Yuneell nimsuoned tbnl
Cook County Itecoedee Hurry Don. 4, 1984.

All revenues realized foam this
effeotive Monday, Fob. 4, 1985 ott surcharge will be used toward the
doesments ta be renordeol sr cumpuieriostion of Ihr office of
registeend snilheegardtu,pmpoety the Recorder.
iii Cmk tJomsty moot hove the
Pen500nent indes nnmher of the
propeety ornI the property's
addoess on Ike doeoment.

The peemaneot index nnmhee
is the tau identilleolion nombee
500igned to indjeidnol property.
Those persons wbose dscmneoto
do nothove the oamber svitI be
005istesj at the newly created
Mapping Section, adjurent to the
coahiers irs room 230,

It wtfl be incombent upon all
Title officeea in room 120,
inefadiag TOJo Compaisy em-
pinyeea, eat to 30e documerota
roithouttaomrmbecu.erd.dd_,eea
en.

The Torreno Survey Depinte
ment mili be uned to pick up the
pmper number when aecuneany.

Thin adminitraojvo order na
heieg implemoanted in aeticipe-
horn nf the enmpatoeizatina of the
Bocardera office end mast be
strictly adhered to.

Ynorell alois wioben to remind
ihn pajalic that ari additional fee
nf $1 is being charged for nIl
documento recorded, effectine

The Msrlsu Grave American
Legion Foal 134 has already
receivéd a thanl: pon letter from
the Hines Veterans Ad-
ministration Hospital in
Mapenod, thanking them for
their cnnsistenslly high attenders-
ceathlnod drives.

A recent one was held at which
ababol fear dozen donors tamed
nat. A few had to he rejected for
oner0050nnr another.

Seeerol ladies also donated
blondat Ibis recent drive.

Thuee participating worm
Charles Andemos, Ken Ander-
son, Ludwig Aschochor, Don
Babees, Tony Barlih, Jack Bode,
More Braverman, John Brendet,
Bernie Egon, Joe Flemiog, Fred
Prognosi, Dennis Frederick,
Franh Frederick, Harry
Broeker, Dale Carr, Bill Cham-

When asked if Paromo raped the patient press spohesmun
Levine said, "There was no évidence of rape."

Of rssrse there wan no evidence of rape--since on evidence was
able lo be collerled.

Bot will il hurt the case against Paramo if there is no physical
evidence of rape?

Here's what roltegc-educated Sykes says io his bmt kffort lo
shirt Ike issoe, "If you assume there was evidence (st rape) hod
that eoidence was sol collected that certainly !correct."

Or, when asked if there was any evideoce st a rape occurring
Sykes said, "There could have bees evidence (of raye) lost if
evideoce existed io Ihn first place."

Got that?

To restore your faith is the public sector here's what Biles Chief
uf Detectives Giovannelli says, "We can't say with certaisly that
cape did not occur," (Had Giovasoetli gose to law school he
probably would hove bees tossed osI fur speahiog in Eogfish that in
understandable. You know, he would have flushed Legal DeceptionItt.)

Tobe away all Ihr legal jargon, labe away all of the "circum-
slaocco" which cowbioed lo keep thip mao, who was sees
molesting a retarded woman, on Ihn streets, and wkot it all boils
dooco lo is that we are, simply, ont beisg protected.

And heepiog Ihal in mind-how does Ihr Stete's Attorney's office
react lo ibis entire tragedy? They tarn it into a minor media event
Is illiciisume good public relations for themselves.

For Ihr first time in recent memory this and other local
newspapers were called before going to press to be notified that
Slate's Attorney Richard Daley himself bad a quote he wuald
provide the newspapers sboul this unspeakable crime.

What it all boils down to is that we are.
simply, not being protected.

Said Damp, "The victim in thin cone wan completely helpless
because she was locupable of understanding what was being donc
Io her. II s particularly sad when an individual is charged with at-
tachiog someone he has been hired to prolecl."

Well, lhruw Ihose Ihrer- piece-suit advisers out of your plush of-
bce and, for just u moment, listen carefully, Mr. Datcy.

-

Those et os io this community are also victims of this alleged
crime and we are feeling cumpletety helpless. We also foil Is un-
derslaod whol is being daimIo us; and in the same uf law and nr-

Aod you bel il is sad when on isdividuol, namely you, is unable to
do your job; which is to prulect us from Ike kind nf lunatic who is
reporled to have molested a mentally retarded woman sod sow
remains free to walk the name streets and breathe thename airas
sor loved oses.

IRS tips to speed processing

follow some simple guidelinet
from the tsternal Revenue Ser-

processing of federal tan returns
coo be avoided if taopayers

cause weeks of delay in the
Many simple errors that may

the taxpoyer's name, address,
antI social necurity snmher is

in important that taxpayers
verify the acearacy of their

designed to speed processing. St

The peel-off label containing

mailing labels. If corrections are
necessary, taxpayers should
mokethem dieron the label.

Math errors, using the in-
currect tax table nr schedule,
wrong line entries, fattore to at-
tuch all necessary schedules and
failure to sign the return are the
most freqneot problem areno
which cause delays in rofsnds
Taxpayers nhsuld carefully read
the instrartinim and review their
retaras before sending them te
the IRS.

Starting early can be
beneficiaL Net only would tax-
payers receive their retonds
earlier, hat they would atan have
the time ta doable-check the
returns befare filing. Retama
filed late in the filing season are
often completed hastily and an-
der premure, dramatically in-
creasing theehance of errors.

Hines VA Bloodmobile
drive a big success

hIcos, Al Claus, Bill Carrie, Ed
Coaja, Randy Fromm, George
Gsdeman, Rap Grabo, John
Greibnwski, Bitt Hayes, Mel
Hayes, Jne Heiftirk, Ralph Hintz,
Bill Hutctdnoon, Mark Kapelan.
ski, Heather Kimara, Spencer
Kimara, Alex Lamberg, Gene
London, Connie Mahnke,
Lawreaee Marrie, Jack Page,
Gary Paaloen, Michael Pauly,
Bob Persehon, lck Pope, Nancy
Rost, Rich Reesch, Bill Scar-
nickla, Dun Szymaauki Dina
Tsnelli and Karen Tonelli.

The tecol Legion helped nia a
large cash donahue, ta natfil the
bloodmobile which brings Its
equipment to varions veterans
humes tu solicit blond. The men
cunfinedotthe tecol VA Hospitals
are hr desperate need nf blond
and Post 134, a forerunner in the

village blond driven, strives to
assist wherever possible. Tod
Kimara, o pest commander of
the Post, institoted a blood
program tor the American
Leginomony years ago.

Youth
in Action
Let's shatter a negative

stereotype. As o gronp, teenagers
arrest the "me generation."

A recent Chicago Area Poll on
Youth Volunteerism demon-
stratm Ihatynsog people deeply
care about their communities.
Three-fonrthu uf all high school
students would volunteer their
time and energy ifthey were only
ashed. Many already do volta-
leer in their communities.

You can meet some of these
concerned and earing teenagers
at s March 2 conference, entitled
"Youth in Action: Tomorrow's
Energy Today." The "Youth in
Aetion" euofercoce is the first uf-
final event of International
Youth Year and is only 00e of
many aclivitien scheduled for
March, Youth Participation Mon-
th.

The "Youth in Action" coo-
ferencn tu sp0000red by Sheriff
Rickard J. Elrod, the Conk Cuan-
ty Sheriff's Youth Services
Departinest, The BEST Project,
und the Cuca.Cola Bottling Corn-
pony nf Chicago. The conference
will leatnre over thirty youth
groups that are providing es-
cellent and much needed 05m-
rnunity services, ranging from
peer e050selieg le home help for
seniors le radio and lelevision
programming.

Groups from the north ssburbs
thaI wllt be presenting at Ihr coo-
ference will include: Maine
Township High School's Demon
Gsord, and Bsha'i District Youth
Committee.

Youth and adoBo arc invited to
attend the all day conference at
the University stlSinois' Chicago
Circle Center. Costs for the con-
feresce range from $3 lo $5 ood
oclude parking, refreshmeslu,

bock, and conference materiuts.
For o registration brochure, call
the Cook County Sheriff's Youth
Services Department at011S-2500.

Crisis Hottine adds
24-Hour Service

Immediate clinical inlerven-
tino, allowing a telephone crisin
caller lo make an immediate ap-
pOintmeot with a therapist
regardless ut the day nr hour, is a
new feature of the 24-hour crisis
holline offered by the Seven
Springs Health Resource Center
and ils affiliate, Forest Hospital.
Both facilities are lecaleol in Oes
Plaines,

Under Ihr new service, a
professional therapist will be on
call throughout the night and
weekend hnurs to meet at the
hospital with any crisis roller
requesting as immediate, in-
person session.

The new service angmenlu the
existing crisis program at Seven
Springs Health Resource Center,
which hou always laud available
immediate, in-person--as well as
lelephose--crisia counseling
daring its balacas boum. After-
bonn's calls requiring telephone
Counseling only (WIth clinical
follow np where necnaean-y) will
continue le be handled by Forest
flnupitat au re nary personnel

"In some instances, Immediate
inters-cation in a crista nituatlon
cao be crucial," said James
Senkszp, Psy. D., coordInator et
the 24-hour program. "Some
callers win benefit tar more from
prompt clinical atteatlan, rather
thonhaviagto waitfor an appela-
knout daring the next business
day," hesaid,

The Seven Springs Health
Rcusnrce Center crisis bottine
nomher is ll35-4fl4 charge toren
otter-haars, is-person clinical
session 'n $50,

-
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ILEGAL NOTICEI
TO ALL STOCKHOLDERS

OFNILES FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
- that the amwal meetthg of the

Stockholdera of Nues Federal
Savings and Loan Association
will be held on Friday, February
I, 1955 al 1OOO AM. at the office
of the Association, 7077 West
Dempster Street, Nites, Illinois
fer the purpose nf electing dirne-
lors for a three year term and to
transact any other bssiness an
may tawfslly came before said
meeting.

Karen Gembala
Secretary

Ic you want
r'
L_ coryour

homeowners
insurance dollar,

check with
State Farm.

Call, and et ose exp/ain
S/ate Farm's unbeatable
combination of nera/ne,
pro/action, and economy.

FRANK
PARKINSON

1745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
SILlS. IL SORSI

967-5545

L,keadee,5OLo', StateFann in thaw
suIera,n l,eandea,ua oCoopnV

P$1 '
Nues threatens Cablevision...

- '
Contlrn,edfeomPage 1

sebeduledappointmèntn.
Marcheuehi mid Infinwing the

survey he contacted Cablevision
generalmanagerTnm Baxter.

Marcheechisaldhetold Baxter
thoseprobleme "must cease as
quickly as possible- er we as a
villagewealdbe fnrcedte file suit
to revoke the franchise (with
Cablevision)."

Marchesehi toldthe hoard that
Baxter said Cablevision was rn-
stalling a newcnmpntertO handle
customer billing and service and
this would speed ap telephone
inquiries allowing Cablevision
nperatnrs te handle more calls
and hopefully cot down on Ihe

currently Vehicle sticker..
According to Marchesehi, the

new computer is supposed to be
installed in Cablevision's Oah
Parkheadqoarters by MarchiO.

'-. Macchesehi added, "I mode it
clear we won't pot op with estee-
sinss (of the March iS)
deadline."

"If the motter in not resolved
by March 155 will ash the Vifiage
Baardtotake actiss to revolte the
franchise agreement (with
Cablevision)," added Mar.
chesehi.

Marcheschi also toldthe board
that Baxter sold in a recent letter
that the cable company is also
157mg to correct the problem of
servicemen not keeping their ap-
polotmesto atresidento' homes.

Marchesehi said he expects
that also to he cleared op by Mar-
ch 10.

Nites Mayor Nicholas Blase
added, "I thisk (Cablevision)
should be convinced that we wilt
take this action."

Marchesehi also mid he was
told that Cablevision will be in-
stalling computer terminals in
their Nues office auowing area
residents to receive alt billing
and service assistance at the

Nitos Cablevioios office.
Marchesehi also told the

Village Board that the long-
promised Nites cable stadio,
located in the Scheel Ad.
ministration Building, is corren-
tly "99 and 4400 completed."

Wilhin the nest two weeks
Mareheschi said village em-
ployees will begin training lo
learn how to ose otsdio equip-
ment. --

Following that, training
classes wilt be available lo
residents and organizations
wishing lo produce cable
leletvisios prOgran5ming

Cnnthzned from PageS

Stoltos said the deadline for
residents of unincorporated
Maine Township to display 1085
vehicle slickers in Feb. 15.
Residents wilt also he able to
register lo vote or use any other
normal services of the clerk's of-
fice doringthe estended hours.

The clerk's office is io the
Maine Township Town Hall, 1780
Ballard rd., Park Ridge (between
Poller and Greenwood). Regular
office hours are 9 am. to 5 p.m.
Mondays through Fridays and 9
am. 10 sons Saturdays.

County vehicle sticker prices
are $19 for vehicles of 35 hoc-
SepoWer nr tens and $15 for those
exceeding 35 horsepower. Senior
Citizens, 05 years of age scolder.
may purchase stickers for $1.
Slickers are free for handicapped
persons and disabled veterans.
All applicants moat bring a title
or state license plate registration
card. Senior citizens must also
bring proof of age.

For brIber information mli
297-251f.

LEGAL NOTICE
VILLAGEOF NILES -

7tfl N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILItS, ILLINOIS tSt48

NOTICE OF BID
Seated bids will be received by

the Village of Nitos, 7th N.
Milwaukee Avenue, Nites, Coob
County, tllinoio until noon beat
time on Frbrsary 19, 1900. lido
wilt be publicly opened and read
abad for Ose tIfO GPM Vertical
Torbine Pomp for the Village of
Nitos in the Council Chambers at
the Police Department Building,
7200 Milwaukee Avnnue, Niiez,
tlliooio 65640. Bidders must sub-
mit a '11cm bid. Detailed
specifications may be obtained
from ike Village of Nues, 7051 N.
Miiwaahee /svense, Nues, Illinois
6064f, Ait bids are sobjecl to the
reqoiremeOls of Stale Stalsies
asd Local Ordinoocos. The
Village of Nues reserves Ihe righl
to reject any or oli bist, or to ac-
cept any bid which may be
deemed lo he io the bent isteresi
ofthe Village nf Nibs, Illinois.

By order- of Ihe Purchasing
Agent of the Village of Nuco,
Illinais.'

Porchasing Agent
Keith Peek
Department Head

: SENIOR CITIZENS :
: Shampen &Sat '2,50
: i-toiecut '3,00

: c/,S554g'3SO
: Men's neu. Hair Opiles 5.00 :
. TENSSMINUTE

: SUNTANNING VISITS

: °°
FREDERICK'S COIFFURES. 5351 N. MllwaakzsA5mm. Chinoun, ti. ICtesud Mosdui). FIEl-0514

SJB FestivaL..
Colsl'd from Nlles-E. Maine P.O

music for dancing, and liquid
refreshment. Audiences can
move from attraction to allrae-
tion at their leisure, Or jost stop

, and enjoy any one for as long as
they wish.

Over 900 volooteero worh for
monthoto prepare Festival for ils
patrons. This year for example,
the eaboret howo range from a
journey through imagination lou
class reunion, from the
bachutage netting of o broadway
casting call to a son-slop preses-
tution of todays hits and yenler-
day's standards...alt topped by
the Iraditiosal and entravagant
show io theli.fB g5nn.

The passport to this evening of
fun-and enjoyment in a bargain-
priced admission of $8. Tichots
can be secured in advance from
the St. John Rectory - (8201
Harlem, 980-8145) or from ticket
chairman Mihe Dessimoz (591-
5:143). Showtime each evening io I
p.m., and the entertainment io
continsses into the wee hours of
the sent morning.

Kustra...
Cont'd from Niles-E. Maine P.O

ding and leadership qualities.
Scholarship candidates most
reside in the 28th legislative
district of Illinois and he accep-
ted by the snivernity of their
choice. The deadline foc filing
these applications in AprilI.

Commenting on the program,
Esotra said, Becasse I teach in
the college classroom, I will he
taking a special interest in amor-
ding these nehobarohipo to nor
moot promising students in the
diotriet. A Scholarship Advioory
Board of 281k distriCt citizens lo
help me evabooto the applicoti000
on O fair and equitable basis."

For further information and/or
application, phone Senator
Kontra's dintriel office at 299-5146
or write to Stale Senstor Bob
Kontra, Des Plaines Civic Cenlee,
1420 Miner nl., Sotte 404, Des
Plaines, Illinois 60016.

Forest Institute
names Gruher -

acting president
Morris B. Squire, chairman of

bbc Forool Honpilat F050daiioo,
han announced the appoinlmeni
of Dr. Jnho P. Grober an acliog
preoideotof tite Focosi InSiiioto
of Prnf000ioeal Psychology
(FIPP(.

Corroolby V/co Presideot of
Edacationab Services (or Forcol
Health Syoboms, Inc. (ihn um-
brella organizalion which io-
eluded 'Forest Hoopibal in Dos
Plaines, FIPP, und Lovellton
Treatment Cooler in Eigin(
Gruber formerly wan chairmua
of ihe Sociology, Anihcopbolgy,
Social Work and Criminology
Departments of Chapman
College in Orange Coanly,
Califoroia, and Dean of Chap-
mano Gradnate Stud/os Division.
He has 0mo served no Ike
Western Association Schools and
Colleges accrediting looms und
as 00 edocotional consultant.

The Foeot toni/tube of
Professional Psychology, which
wan recently accredited by the
North Central Association of
Colleges and Sthoobs, offeeo two
graduate programs io
psychology, awarding the
degrees of Docboc of Psychology
(Psy. D.) io Clinical Psychology
and a Master of Arts (MA.) is
psychology. - Located at 1717
Rand Road in Des Plaines, FIPP
wan foundedin 1970 by the Forest

spital F000datios,

Low CostShort Stay
Maternity Program
at Holy Family - '

Oflicialn at Holy Family which is nshect to chapee if
Hospital, Des Plaises, have an- mother or baby need additional
nouseed a new service designed services. Sisee moot births are
to rednce the cost of maternity bow nah, it's needless for patients
care by redaciog the time to pay higher prices than
molbeco and their new babies occe500ry. . - -

spend io the hospital. - Accordist to Sinter Patricia
The new program, entitled Ass, President of Holy Family

"HereToday...HOmeTOmOrrOW" Hospital, "The - 'Here
is a short-stay maternity Today.. Homo Tomorrow'
program offering tow-Fish program provides espectant
molhocs Ike option of eh000ing a parents with as alternative to
24 hour or 36 hour stay at a cost Iraditionol maternity charges.
savings of 68% below normal We aS responding to the
boopitatieatioO charges. The changing needs of our maternity
average east of an uscomplicated patients by offering a low cost,
tabor aod delivery, recovery convenient program tailored to
room, post partom care and their individsat needs. Holy
newboro nursery for a three day Family's commitment to quality,
sty is $186f. Holy Family . personalized Care is. further
Hospital's Short-Stay alternative enhanced hy this service, and we
will cast only $749 far a 24 hour feel that residents throughout the
stay and$t49 for a 36 hourstsy. Norlhwesl Suburbs will greatly

The Short-Stay patient wilt ose benefit from it's implemos-
the Alteenstine Birthing Center, lotion." - -

an attractively decorated, home- Employers -and i500rance
libe coses for labor and delivery, companies concerned with the
stalfed by highly okilled osraes. rising cost of health cace. will
Mother and baby remain in this onrely benefit from this cost-
room astil their doctor sends effective birthing alternative.
them home. Once at home, a Unlike an emergency situation,
follow-np phone Call and a visit most aspects of maternity Care
from a Home Health Care Nurse Can be anticipated. Prospective
assures the safely and comfort of parents considermg their health
themotherandhernewbaby. care options will find Holy

With the rising conio of Family Hospïtat's Short Stay
l3oopitalioatiun, Holy Family Maternity program will satisfy
Hospital is concerned with their desire for low cool, quality
beeping maternity care affor- maternity care. Foc brIber in-
dable while stilt offering Ihe lormatian call -Holy Family
security of a fully-equioped Hospital in Des Plaines at 297-
hoop/tat und professional medical 160f, Kot. 2165. -

stall. This io a pro-paid program

Annunzio announces

progress in North Branch

River clean-up
"The 1904-95 clean-op of Ihn

North Branch of the Chicago
River which began on Nov. 5 io
sehedsied for completino by bâte
speing if Ike wealher permits,"
announced Congressman Frank
A50000/o (11fb Dint-Ill), the
aulbor nl the bow which
aulhorioed ihe U.S. Army Corps
of Eogi000cs lo coordinato und
suporvioc ihn Norlh Branch
debr/s romovub pcojeci Ihul has
been performed o/ven l/men sin-
ce 1972.

"Aboui 25 perccnl nl Ihn work
has been compiebed already and
has cnno/sted of a cnmp)olo
clean-up, incbndiog the c/tiling
and toimmiog of treos and the
removal of nalural obstacben and
man-mude litter, 600m the Norlh
Shore Channel in the mecling nf
Ike Wool and Middle Forks of the
North Branch nf Ike Chicago
River," Annonzio said.

"According to 1ko information I
have roce/ved from Lt. Col.
Frank R. Finch, Chicago Diotriel
Engineer" 1ko Congressman ad-

-dod, "the clean-up will resume
, Ibis weeb on the river 2101 feet

north nf Old Mill Road, starting
al 1ko midway pnini at the Middle
Fnrh Road Bridge ond
proceeding northward." -

Under the Annonnio-anthorcd
.

legislat/on, sp to $150,000 is
provided by the Federal goner.
ornent, so long an 1hz State or
local gnvernmestagency con-
tributes 25 percent st the coot.
The Metropolitan Sanitary
District is the local sponsor of the
North Branch clean-op project,

and has approved payment of
$39,420 represenling ils ohare of
the total cost. The 1964-87 clean-
sp is be/sg performed by Laredo
Lañdocaping Inc., of Garden
Prairie, Illinois.

Since 1072, over 26,000 cubic
yards Of debris lias been removed
from Ike river. ''Onor they years,
our c/linens on Ike Northwesl
Sido of Chicago who have been
diroelly involved in the on-going
projerl In clean-up thin olreurn
ohoold be very prnod of their ac-
complishments," Congressman
A05000in concluded, "for thin - -

cleuo-up-hus controlled erosion,
reduced polbntion, and has
restored the river and its
nurconndings as a naloral and
recreational re500rce is oui'-
community."

Thereasa Anne M.

Harrington

Pvt. Thoreasa Anse M. -
-

Harringtos, dasghter ut Chryolal
Hill of 5052 Lyons, Nibs, has
completed basic training at Fort
Jackson, S.C.

Doe/ng the training, - students
received instruction in drill and
cerernanien, weapons, - map
reading, tactics, military cour-
teoy, mililary junlice, first aid,
and Army history and traditipos.

She is a 1964 gradnate ot Maine
East High School, Park Ridge.

/
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Continued tram Pagel

trustee Fete Peonle soggested
Nitos should look lolo a gun
ban law similar to Morton
Grove's. We're afraid it wan
what we might cult "typical
P05010 rhetoric". He tosses
out a proposal and teto it dritt
away wilboul any folbow.np.

Since 1915 in an declino year
yon can be sore Mr. Blase and
his rinky disks won't tnsch
this mono before the clod/on.
Because there seems Io be IiI-
Ile concern for the mailer it
isn't likely to be broached. -

Just as wo noted PeonIes
past couieOeOIn are "typical
Penale rhetoric" the head
mas, Blase, has a similar in-
clination. When the subject
was io the headlines two or
three years ago Bluse said
Riles would wail seht after
Chicago took some actian,
Chicago has taken aclion hut
Blase and the "Dinks" remain
silent, No seed to show leader-
ship when the troops are not
stirring,

Nick Blase's "old boy" net- -
work is slowly expanding. f0
last week's Bugle we reported
former trsotee Ralph Bast
was hired as a "Business and
lsdsstrial coordinator" for
Nibs, Mr, Bast, lote of San
Diego, will he contacting in-
dastriatiutu and businessmen,
is parsoit of keeping the local
areas flowing with hminesu.

Mr, Bast in the second"old
boy" filme has made a placo
for. Santa Br000, another
former trastee, is Rites
assistant liquor coso-
missioner. It was a job
created for Sam after he
retired from his longtime job
with Blae Cross. -

It is compassionate of Nich
to hire friends who may be in
need.,,eitlner of jolis oc
boudin6 sp a new pension. Bot
if ouch john are essential why
hasn't he sought the best
qualified people from the
domiflanity. There are many
Nilesites who are no longer
employed who wootd he highly
qoalified to fill these positions.
Since they pay the tanes it
seems they deserve an equal
shot at these jobs an Blase's
"old boys",

Perhaps we're reaching that
age, but we've been going to
too many fnnerato in recent
weeho, lt wasn't tao many
weeks ago we attended Lou
Lecner's funeral,

Lerner, 49 years old, was
publinher of Ike Lomee
Newspapers. He was former
ambassador to Norway, At tho
limerai a telegram from ihe
President was road es-
pressing sorrow at his
passing.

The funeral servicd won
conducted by friendo of Lor-
nor and /1 was wont wooing. A
Oopre505talivo from the Slate
Deportment ceo/owed fond
memories ho had of Lemner is
Norway. His personal Ir/codo
spoke with much aIled/no.
Becasse he was sot religious
the sorvice wan not conducled
by a religious leadec. Wo
Oothee admired thai rho/ce.
He nbvioosly was a man of
strong and /ndopeodcnl con-
O/df/no, free nl hypocrisy.

While an aitorney fr/end and
a state senator friend spnho
intimately about their friend,
Leroer, the mUsI mho/sg
tribute came from his brolber
Robert, in a column which ap-
peared in their papero. Robert
implied he was the black
sheep in Ike family and his
brother, Lou, was the more
sndcemful. The cnbozssn was
sad and bitternweel and blind
with love, 'Robert Lerner
wrote one of bio heller caloso-
on. Hin talents and abilities
aro much gmealer than he

- A second funeral closer lo
homo was tor Marty lIndes, a
longtime member of Nitos
Library Board. Marty was a
man to be admired. Ho was
greatly iovolvel io Niles as
well an in his synagogue is
Macton Grove. Despite his
illness he kept a pace which
few men si greater health
coold have kept. Ho was a
mus ofmseh guud will who did
much good for bio 000sz000ity
and family.

The third funeral we alten-
ded last month was for Len
Silverman, longtime owner of
Ann's Foods. Leo had a
kas/sena renewal which forced
him to start all over again ala,
relatively late age. Yet, in the
brief tizno he wont to work in
the wino boniness he became-
an expect who was respected
by repme500tulivns throughout
the world,

An a hansas he/sg Len was
somethiog special. l-le eared
and ho gave and he was corn-
passionale and he was tough
and he was a thomnugly good
man. All 0f sp who boom him
ore the botter for his having
panned oar way.

Parents' of Am
The Greater Ch/cago Chapter

nf the Association uf Fareols nf
Aissecican Israelis will hold their
Fifth Annual Membership Brun.
ch next Jas. 27, and sew mom-
bers ace encouraged lo uttond,

The branch- will be held at t
p.m., at the Mayer Kaplon
J,C.C., 5655 Church St. Shohie,
and will feature estertoiornoot by
Un Shamir, singer and guitarist
01 Hebrew, American and Vid-
dish noogo,

A.F.A,I. is a groop of over 5,001
American and Canadian puronln
Whose children have moved to
Israel, fts 15th ondual enevention
was mectly hold in Jerusalem,

encan Israeli
Adnsission to the brunch is by

payment of the group's annual
dues of $18 and $3 per person for
the days eveol, for boib new and
old members. Potential mcm-
bers wishing to altend should
costad the organization's

Purdue
honor students
A tntat of 3,121 Furdoe Untoer-

oily students coco/ved
dislioguiOhed-slndesf rank for
tho fall semester nf the 1914-65
school year. Included were:
Alyssa Ann Dudhowoki and Carol
Ann Hoonline, both of Nibs.

L'wood film...
Cont'd from Sbekie-L'woad P.1

pme500tati005 on NBC and cable
programmiog. -

PTAs, parcels orgasizati000,
and church groups in the 11th
congressional district arr urged
to send mepmesestâlioen to view
lb/s I/Im. The 111k Diulricl Premo
Voters orgaainalion has par-
chased a videotape of (he movie,
and io making /1 tivailable to all
/nterested orgasi/nations - par-
liciilurly school und churrIs
gmoops - free nf charge.

Told from a child's poist nf
v/ow, "Il Ihr World Goes A/cay,
Where Will the Children Play?"
in ideal/y so/led for viewing by
groups of adults, particularly
parenlo, and an a leaching tool
for children at the jus/or ls/gb
/eoni nr older. The 11th District
Freene Voters will not only make
Ihr nideolape available, hot also,
il desired, provide a resource
person to lead a lollow-up
disc055ion about the issues its
oa: 11th D/strict Freeze Voters
/0 an organization dedicated to
the implementation of an im.
med/ate, verifiable, hi-lateral
freeze no the lestiog, prodaclion
and deployment of noclear
weup055 aed new aircraft
designed primarily fo deliver
nuclear warheads.

The 111k congresninoal diotrict
encompasses Chicago's far north
aod northwent sides, Lincoln-
wood, Nues, Schiller Park, and
parts of Skohie, Des Pia/ocx, and
Park Ridge.

For more information on the
Janoary 70 screening and
discusoino, or for details on how
ynor organization can arrange lo
view the filen, please call t76'25t1
or 467-7760.

Reunion...
Continued from MG P.S

If you attended this mock
"city" in a prism year, or hsuw of
someone who did, ovos if they no
longer reside io The immediate
urca, jusior past commander
Dich Kaprlannki of the Legion
Pool asks that you call him with
1ko person's name, at 905.1102.

Boyo State is traditionally open
to junior boys attending local
high schools each year.

MG library...
Coolinned from MG P, I

the Morton Grove library will
meet os Friday, Feb. 8 at 15 am.
Everyone is invited to join in for
commentary about the newest
books at the Library und good
dunnerOatiun. ,

The Mako Today Conot Groap
will meet at the Library on Mon-
day, Feb, 4 at 7:30. This is a sop-
port group for cancer patients
and their families and for other
serious dineasos. The discussions
are open to everyone and all are
welcome, Mahe Today Coont
meets at the Library on Ihm first
Monday evening of every moeth.

s plan brunch
president, Bert Abeti, before Jan,
St, by calling 583-4650, est, 633,
during the doy, or 675-1844 at
sight.

Seek eleetion
j'udges in
Nues Township

Citizenl interested in serving
us judges of election is Nues
Township loe the Republicus par-
ty should call Patricia Reis Han-
domi, Committeeman Ott-3243.
The next election is the Coo'

as Tuesday, April 2.

Utility tax...
Continoed from MG P.1

their 1584 federal tas returns this
spring. The deduction for the
stility tas is not built in to any
chart io the income tan book, so it
mont he tinted asnnog other tan
deductions, ho painted out.'

Tanpayoro who itemize dedae-
lions may dedoct the actual
amount nl state utility tanes they
paid in 1984, if Ihey have kept
records. Olkerwise, Sen. Kontra
said, they may calculabe ihm ad'
ditional deduction by adding tg
percent tothe amount of salen tan
deduction allowed br their
category and income in the salen
tuo chart. -

Sen. Esotra said more thon a
third of Illinois tuopayero, about
1.8 million, do ileso/oc their
dednctionn and can benefit from
Ike ruling. Those who do not
/temize will not km affected.

"Now Ihat we have the right to
tabo this deduction, I certainly
hopo Illinois laxpayers will lake
advantage nf the rol/cg," Sen.
Kostra said.

Dist. 63...
Csnlioord frum Pagel
Board member Norman Pad-

sos aohod how the 15 minutes
would be allocaled in schools
where Ihere is team leochiog.

Bond said the school's pris-
cipal and teachers would decide
io ose Ike time where if is needed.

The report was presented to
board members only for
diocossiun and no action was
taken.

Also in regard lo a possible
change in the school day, a
petition signed by nino
"working" parents was submit-
tod In board members protesting
a 15 minuto earlier dismissal of
jon/or high school olodents, The
pareot presenting the petilioñ
uaiduhe thought parents would he
witbiog to meet with the ad-
ministration to discuss aller-

In another written qoeslion to
board members, a pareot asked
how the morning music program
in elementary schools wosld ho
ro.organizest if school bogan 15
minutes earl/er.

Barbara Korb, a Gemini
teacher, said uomo manic
teachers told her it would be dit-
ficolt to mahe adjustments in the
program.

Daniel J. Marcotte
Airman Daniel J. Marcotte, son

of Thomas Marcolte ut 7738 Ocon-
to and Lynne M. Winoies':ski of
7913 Octavia, both of Nibs, lias
graduated from the U.S. Air Foi-
ce aircraft maintenance course
at Sheppard Air Force Base,
Tesas.

Marcotte is scheduled to sorne
with the 717th Organioatisnal
Maintenance Sqsadmon al Pope
AirForee Bane, NC,

Richard E. Zenner
Pfd, Richaed E. Z000er, son nf

Michael F. and Blanche A. Zen-
oem of 0838 School st., Morton
Grove, wan involved in a NATO-
npnsoorcd exorcise by par-
lic/patiog is the Army's return of
forces to Germany
(REFORGER) 1915.

Zensor in an indirect-fire infos.
lrymon with the 4th Infantry
Division at Fort Corono, Colo.

He in a logs grodsate of Riles
WesI High School, Shohie.

* t FLORAL ** uvuul SHOP ** 6500 N. MILWAUKEE *
* .Cusrlswe,n.Flsszines/u,,n ** Cs,sooes 00050 Piznis
do NE 1-0040

Divorce support
group offered
Mes and women who are dinar'

ced or plan to divorce can find
support at the Divorce Support
Groop offered Wednesday
evenings from 7-t p.m. at Far
Northwest Coonneting Center,
0529 Northwest hwy. in Chicago.
The ten session group begins
February 0.

Topics to be covered include
the feelings associated with en-
ding a relationship, stages is
rebuilding a new life, and coping
wilh childreo's fears. A
preregistration interview is
requested, und the feo far the
series is $2áper individual,

Far Northwest Comneling Ceo-
1er, a program of Lutheran Social
Services of Illinois, offers io-
div/dual, marital, family asd
groop counseling on a sliding lee
scale.

To register for the groop, or'for
information oboul alhrr services
at the Counseling Center, call 774-
7555.

Elected Thorek
Hospital officers

Two long-time Skokie residents
have bers etecled officers of the
Medical Staff for 1885-In at
Thorek Hospital and Medical
Centeno Chicago.

Mario Adujar, MD, was olee-
ted President, and Samsel Yelin,
MD, wan elected Vice Prmident
ofthe2fo'memher statt,

ILEGAL NOTICE
INVITATIONTO BID

The Board nf Commissioners nf
the Nitos Park District wilt
receive sealed bids far the
typdsetting, printing and a050m'
bly of the 1985 Suznnser Brochare.
Specifications will be available
Jannary 17, 1985 at the Niles Park
District Administrative Offices,
7577 Milwaukee Avenue, Riles,
Illinois. Sealed bids most he
submitted by litIO P.M.,
Febroary 19, 1985 and will he
read atsud on Fehroary 19, 1815
at 8:00 P.M. in the Vifiage Coon-
cil Chambers, 7200-N. Waukegan
Road, Niles, Illinois,
Board st Commissioners
Riles Park District
Grace J. Jabe500
Secretory

Like a
goodneighhoi
StateFarm
is thertl
See (ne for car, home,
I/fe and heu(lh
¡nsnruoce.

Bill Southern
7942 OAKTON STREET

NILES, ILLINOIS

698-2355

oints Farninsu,evce davpao,os
OowsOi ces . OIoOv,olisO, I/I,nOjn

,
Th'Bogle,'hursday,Jnnaary;2 1500' o'agerl i



Asst. Colors SCOTT
1L-4-- BATHROOM, :
(ipufl 1000SHEETS:

ò,Ekc

--- - « , -- _7_ - - -

Jùa24./ .: . :
. - .. . . ... . .

. PARTY SIZE

pliSùliR
PARrTS.ZE

SALE
PRICE

DRY IDEA

175 LITER
PARTY SIZE

PLUSSTATE AND LOCAL TAXES

WINES
All Typo. -

1.5 LITER

750ML

HARLEM &DEMPSTER

.. 12OZ.
6CAN

cokE DIET COKE
JABSPRlTE

BOTTIE

C

HERSHEY
CANDY BARS

5
:$

BUFFERIN
TABLETS

BsOne-
-Get One teeRt

229
- DOVE

DISHWASHING
LIQUID

STROH!S
BEER

REG. & LIGHT

SASHA
VODKA

DRUGSLIQUORS
%5388O SALE DATES: THURSDAY. JANUARY 24 thAJWEDÑESDAY, JANUARY 30th I

BOOTH o CAN STARKIST SAN KA
SARDINE S TUNA INSTANT

(( i '
OZ CANS IN WATER or OIL COFFEE

- :- 1ÒZ.JAR

420Z.

ANTIQUE
BOURBON

t .

PUNCH
LAUNDRY

DETERGENT

DOVE
BTH SIZE

BARS

FLEISCHMANN!S
GIN-

- ae.
VITAMIN

500 MG
;' 10000UNT

99
DRY IDEA
ROLL ON .

1.50Z.

ROBITUSSIN
COUGH SYRUP

CF-DM OR PE
4 OZ.

KLEENEX
: FACIAL TISSUES
'--T 175COUNT

2I i'1i;61

SIGNATURE
WINES:
All Typel

:We ReServe
The Right To

Limit Quantities
And Correct

Printing Errors

:

$3
leoz: 70%

RUBBING
ALCOHOL

WINDSHÍELD
WASHER

SOLVENT

ÏAMPAX
4O's

.:...
HEET.....i2OZ. GASLINE

l .: ANTIFREEZEI : .

:,T'öbI kc

HOFMARK BLUE HORIZON

RMITLIQUORS wines Fro!iiuiy ST.

flEER GROLSCH . ....Frnn WINE

12
170Z. Ç,I BEER 12OZ -;

Gonnany

\#! , 2' 6NRB

229 $229 ..
C
750ML

s. 9?r
1.75 LITER

PARTY SIZE

TRIBUNO
VERMOUTH,.

SWEET or DRY

j


